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LAND. 
A co:tnmunity newspaper cor.,erittgrhe i,innffl .o/Casco Bay 
Fire boat to b1ringisland 
students together 
Jill' D :VID 
Or Tu !lda ·- , ~ thit S-e\' n 
students of d1eCliff lsl;nid Sclmt11 
IAllte,pic · du tiyua,e Portland .res.-
cu.eooa.1 Olldneltv.en:d 10 Pea.bl • 
land: for we da . 
The stmicn i and their reac:;hers 
secehi-ed gym md rnusiG iJJStmc-
Uon and bee me pan of the Pe.us, 
bkmd s.clHm'l l'onhe dav, 
it's 11 I.Jip the Cl Hf Is land smdents 
used ro ruak on a i; ufar basis. 
nut ov r wo ars go the trips 
mire opped due lo budg;ef- u • 
Thl rear, thank~ lO coo per_a Lion 
betv."Hen dty depo~nts .Jnd a 
am from t I Cruico Ba,, lsfand 
De,reJ.'opment Asso iatr~n., the 
Jrip.i; ·m ui e. 
Every other 'luesdai,,·, VIWtiier 
, erm[ttl!ng, the rescue boat· will 
ow up, l 8 a.m. a, i.he-C1iffls1and 
hadto rai ;po t lhe ~"'dent-. fu. 
dy .t'vbc ane, Cliff Island's teacheY1 
anti Dia • Lin · , lh s h ol" -ed -
c:ntion tech1llcra.n, to 1.-.teaks. 
Al 2:21 p.m. he resc e bo l ill 
pitk h hildren. up ;ind ta e 1hrm 
to the .;nsco Bay Lhn! tem1imml, 
where the)·will g~t on the Z:45 p.m, 
own a ~ tlo turnhmn. 
In add.him, to 111."Cei .Ing musk 
and rm in,.;tmctlon, the C1iCf Slu-
denl will be p..'U'tofo biggen!'hooI 
for l.\vo davs a mon1h, .md rheir 
tea h . will ;et adtaJil.oe for pro· 
~ssicm I di l.opm n~. 
"This aUm 'll them to 1ea1ly inte1'-
cto.11<t wo11 ..,I th chlhlrerr who arc-e 
their s.111111e-age peePS.~ said ,~ U~· 
Masson pr:lnqpal of me P'e..1.ks ls-
la n.d and Cfff I land s<:hool • "11 
.i,iives them smne expanded learn-
in11 opportunl1ies: the b neillts t1r:e 
exponcn'I iral .• • 
Right nm\', the-two isla nd i;chool!l 
shruegym ood mu-sic. teachers.. On 
a!1emati gTu . ·a}! • he fl lfUC-
tor take a " emr caxi out to · tr 
1,slimd, h'm corne bact, to P«lik-s 
rstand. \l\'ith Lhe he.Ip of the r sci, I! 
ho,~. lhQ!ll teo he \'ill stay on 
Peaks e rery othf!r week. and the 
CJHfswdcnt wUI com rlo then1. 
8}"<:om'lngm P~a~ the-er stt1-
dems wi.ll also be able fake pan in 
speech and language clinin. 'There 
is 1'1.so mo priv.acy at lh.: P~ · 
·ch 011 for sludeDts lO work whh 
1,pec,iali ts, Has-son said, If .h .i 
htc'.ki.ng n Cllif 's one-coom sc-b.oo-J 
ho 
r"(]r rhe:2005-2006 i:i le l nm1 
Cliff has f\W kinderg.u:te)l1 stu-
d ms, on fus1-pad.er, •o &ibird-
graderi. and lW fift"h--grnd fiq. 
·We also want io incre.nsc the-so· 
plM,YH/'(' STU 
You bette wait h ,ou ! 
Sa.ntaC._~au~iscoming_totown ... o thcfi t": "> a CJ osan-i1vedonPeaks]sl;JndDec. 3, just" 
in timf t or the 31Jl.b 111ahree fighting dewn fn!nL Dozens of child re ilHd their f mi.lies p rticip ttid 
IJiuve' t, ingingChr. as arnls a.ndl h.anging}:laperor.namen.ts on tn,e tr . 
Phow b-g Mory l.ou 'W nd II 
ono eaks 
Peaks ,ndepen ence gro p 
to sub . · pet· ion o city 
BvfAmJYOllt: Ic1n:r f's, rn.llordn. 
Every econd a ay 1>f , ·m- Asked l'!bout me111orablc cts-
ber for the- ast 19 ye-.ars., the iplen- [mm tb:e.se las.I l\VO deca.d$, Non· 
did scrains er Uand l's '"H ll.elu1"11 The 19,h Atmiuu Holt cy 3. 1'C'Call rhar ea porfMm 11tre 
, Choru< have 3.S4.:end~d 10 the raf- hM b.;id it~ own m tl warm quality, 
B1" D,\VI DTYIER 
Tlle secession mon•1ru;:nt 0n 
Pea Island iii ready lo u k il 111 I 
5( p. 
Th I I nd Lndependence: Com-
mit1ee fII ) pion o ubmlt R p -
lition on Jan. 6 n:iking far 8 near-
in~ !.'nth lhe Q y of Ponl:md to l:ll.R 
aboul seces:;ion. 
Th group esUm.ates ii ha al-
mcn,t600 slgnnmres, acc:ordin-g ro 
, ncha~J Rich rds, a member of 
th-eJIC's CQmmunicat:Ion Subcon · 
Jttee. 
Accordl ,g o 1h .sta I , tlO\'-
e-ming secoss"on, the lirst step re-
q11i"1ies the fil'ili1'itory king in-
dependence to submit a petitto11 
s.il et.I b' owr 56 pe1c-.en1 of that Jen; o 1he little wllite rh11r6 on n · f., vorJl,es. ~ul be dUfk It to 
I 
dny Co.ncert arid s·ng-
rerritOT}"'s regls rod ol~ s. Tli n,ehill. .Alt>iJR, spoi,wred .bf li!i' identily. 
C::JI_ l)f Ponl:md maintains that Thi~ inu ki\l gem r111 the PE,'Q/.s l.<jla1td · ru· I I s,x-f- 1er w . Uu• AfricmJ fhank.5 
Pea r n ha ,067 \l't.ile ; ha.l!f Peaks Mand 111s c ~ssioci;;iliQn'.s ruion. will be presf!rut>d 011 giVDlg ritual, trul)' WOTI e:rifuL rid 
oI that totnl wou!d he 5J·l \·cu r, . rumiffil Holido Coucet:tco :!I dose. I"m., Dff. 11 al "2:lS.p.ttl. I.he Lillhmmian solstice cliants, so 
• and 7 p-.1n. ac rh Bra k tt 
T 1e ir1<. epeml.ence cornJlllliuee bf: 
1 
l~eJpiogto ush r in nno1 • r j'oyo I fi morialChurch. lm escmg. ThE' Saakta Lucll:1. par 
lit"lies 1ht1h re l'I ly 81!0 regrs. h iiml)"~:ison. cessimm\, hso lu 1 "''-' lo "ll I~·. The 
te1ed vote.rs., burg-.: lherc ennugl1 Vea.r afier ear. Misttifts of Cer- Kv,,'Wlza.:i cerem 11\', a tuba <;ola1 
com e' de tity's f1gwe, Rkhan:fa e.m.onies Nancy 3, of man. co11ti- th dedicatt n or la:rry \"'ill en·s 
saJd. ,,ve v,sloa for th e progrmn. hut m.ide h rpsic;ho:rd. 
er the pelltion is submiued, Thi-s 2-3·. ar id~nf of Pe::aks J -. Th 11 wa Tori Morrill with her 
the Citv I h~c; 3B day to c rt lf land !(at.hers a host of voli n te rs al ·a~s-nr ING, fJt!S,., I tJ 
th:i e kll •ltJ.11 :i 0![) tl!le pelilian --- ------------------------------------
0.re from {-egisten t la vo, ,ers., 
1 e 1 w oes not re-quire a rim 
[ra ti ' or when 1he hea.ri11 g i!I to 
~e eld tcording to G:iry \'\" od, 
~s«' p • • . • page l 1 
State to rule on mussel farm lease 
B\' GoROO, h:J:R!f'U'( wl ere they aet imps. 
Chebeague secession 
negotiations unde ay 
Th- , n ng ~q \!Culture hi-
dustrv often de!!cn d c1S an ·m· 
portui1 pMt of 1h ('Oas.tt'll ecom-
omv. 
But qum:uhure dues n't opt!rate 
inn vacuu as dispute b-ef\veen 
lob teml n Of! Che' ague Island 
an a (;.i!'!,co Bay mus-sel-grow r 
be- n 11de wit I ii 120 da1 ·. or rh 
beru:ing, but noted it coµld co , 
ca-'i"r: 
On 'm·. 28, the C: rm •d 1 
lbw Counc I lioted 7 ro 0 ag;;linst 
1 h1;1 lea " ·11 us of Ule bnpac1 ti:, 
tislte1111 non lu!'hea u~ 1 land," 
s;ai.d BiUStiles. councildmi.r. 
Olson has some su poners Ml 
some d~amcm among IQbslcr-
nte un Ch~eague, ome, Like Joe 
"S ··prcr" D _•or, · r, or the o inion 
f:11:11 ev~rv little hi'1 o 1shabl r 
wu.nt-s- ~nd such an operation i 
on _ likely to grow and encwnch 
(Ml .h , a i • le orla:,inglob-
ste-nra s., which m'e generally lai 
our 111 • 1-rlng rs· ofi:1-10 ll8p.s !ll'itlt 
buoys marking eit~ rend. 
RY JlAVJD fi'lnl 
TIie VOi S ""' t IP k : 1111w t 
ocgoliations begin.. 
R p s I llv -0f the lte-
beag.ue l'sland eCe-!; iO rfort ::md 
oUlclab froin the Town of Cumber· 
laJid held theirfirstuegQti tiflJ:lses-· 
ion on ov. 29. 
h's the stan 0 1f several w ck of 
h e ·lings -,5 i.he- h~,D sides \VQ!'. '·10 
cum . tr;i an green nt a.boy , host 
of issues regardirtg Ch.ebeagne's 
desJre to I a Curnberlaad mrd 
'become i O\ rn ro1 , The cgQt -
i.ioru,; w]rld:r are losed to Lbe pli.b--
lic ~nd e p s, wlU held on 
u~sdays and Thursd.a1 
'"lt as a · onllaJ meeting;• said 
Her:b Ma no, p s1de I oftlite Chec-
be'1gue Jslaod C..,ommunity s o-
da1Ho.n. (OCAl, \.'1111111 was at th.e Jim 
sl n. "\ ·e're ookutg at .iu-cle LI~ 
negoti'.ltions; ii wtll I · ,,hlJt.>.'' 
The n ~otiat~ons follo\! ;rn m-cr-
wl el niug ot suppmtmg in~ 
dependenc.e by L'>la:nd resid ms. 
On El cti.on Da · oY. 8, Z-Ui Che-
beague, ,e idenis voted i fa •ot u 
e s to,1 with iu~ 4 l oppo.sed. 
The , ter tut11ou t on Ch , gu 
was 89 ~rc.ent of tot I :i-~,i:sternd 
l'Olel'S. On the m;Iinl,ind, l,S07 
Cumberland voters opposei:l s.t"-
c,ession while l.357 voters sup· 
ported i , accQKli.ng to tbe Io"'TI ol 
C1111mb darul Wllb sile. Turnout -011 
the Fnainl.and w~~ 5· , p ro n , T h 
question ·as ed 1i ters if (!her fa. 
vored d s ioluif Cheh eague 
and 17otb.1: Cl!lmherhmd l$1i:ln.dls 
(a:om ille l:OiND. 
The rer,mdw wasfollowedon 
NOT .26 by he Comb rland Ji \I'll 
plea-sB m..• S'li:CIIDE, page 1 (} 
how$. 
'ollei Olson, of Soutlrt Port and 
o , nc r of Aqun Farlll!i LLC, i'S .h pp-
I ing to a(ld a thi.l'd toe ·11 n r-or It.I 
I ru~. rown. mussels 1h at have won 
1 ;J;ccl.:iim from h li s o 1\1. rlha 
I te1,,.•an, Af 011 ro 1m o[ th.e Food 
Network sh w r.11wf J,;tJ -~, Fond 
fl, • and The NN }t.;,- Ti.111~~·. 
Heh, · ppli wi J th Maine 
Depanment of - ·arino ~sot1 
for d!!ree musM-1 flBats, 10 be an• 
chored n a Rogti s I 1· 11 , oIT ~.lie 
:southeast 1md of Hope lsia111d n 
Lud:seSmmd, 
the rmat hearing on Ihm pe..r-
un wa held on Oec. L m the o . 
he.ague l land. Hall. Md.' Costitai:,. 
;1qua uhrre hearing offi e for tbe 
falJl.e Deparl:rmmt of ,farine :ne-
-sourc said a final.de 1:sionmust. 
One C ~beague ls't-llJlld flsher-
mrrn c:arr 1he pl n it l f"l I a, 
but !Ji.@ wrong place,''\ •hil ~h ap-
plkant views 1 oppos11J:on .;is a 
• 1ernpestirn a iteapot." 
· 1 know tClleb~nl(Lc:1e-are3 ti:sher-
menl · him I 3m from a"WL y, • Olson 
id. I ha.v iv d he an bee fl 
on the\ mer my e111tire life ... I h.• 
jus.r off ()f WLll d B il 11. ll..uc e 
Sound is one of the c!osesc pla es 
lcanfis)I." 
Olson a read has n ms I lloat!i 
off Bnngs Jsland" to the !SOUthec 
of CheJ1 RUt> 1 o·IJ Clapboard r~, 111d off Ft1lmo11th Ii< r.•side, 
Al'. iissue ill how the state regu_lQ.tes 
a hmrw () 1 ·e. 1lle.sce:m. Che-
beague labstennelill fear Urnt op r-
31 :loins su.th as Olson's ,.,,.m occupy 
moire andl .more terrilory, C"lii.ttlng 
inu:, space 11 tb e n cit om 
" he Ito 15 tah- up space," said 
Dyer-" ~au loc:e l1twol (;t ufv. tf'I', 
rho lt',,.-ol t1ccet; m.akt"5 a difference, 
four ·or five strlng,ers can g-0 1h n• 
li\o'be his floats vren till at R:;mgs ls-
mnd, my .!!tri.nge got taugl t l.mdl."r 
I h, mo ring. H' $411 per rmp and 
pleases. u~,na.11nnli. ,pagP jJ 
Briefi 
1 Pulice log 
I Jb is J larul! Li fc 










(CB1TlJ aces .:i ·projected budge sh·ortfoll 
of $l80,0001 for iisca.12000 due lQ fuel costs 
which h;we-more t hrtn doubled s_inu :?Of)~. 
The O ~er • on Com11nl,ttre ,of i·hc 'Board o 
Cumberland lown Council ~uted 4 to 3 to 
dmr,11;ne rh,n ambul ~ e to long Mood, o 
C.J rke wan to ·x.end the ·am spir it i 
donating its old ambufan ce. "We vra.nt to 
1 ot1r ol 
Decen1bel'//Rmmry 2006 
Janderparkin:g." 
New fire truck arrives on 
Long Island 
---------------...... ---------... - .:un b ulance 
Fotti~ hope~ th. t, in ilhe prln.g. i land 
pr· g Ht· m ,\ledaro LOdcm 11 it,'-
owned , t. U that is, not pos."'5-ible~ u se of park-
ing at I e· lutem. tional Jarin le:min I, 
h s been di:scm,secl. ortler could llilOt cnn1-
tne ron wh.etlr~erashllttle.bus-system -.ouJid 
h 11p to trnnspon I land to, 11d fiorn 
th,e mmine termin::i I' lot, lfit is u d. The- mm of L ng Jsla.itd bttd rl l 'J 
Ji I rk cleJi r d nJ o ,. 23. The pul1\p~ 
r \\'a m.anuf:rct111red in Sn;der, Nebraska, 
,. ·hlch • .ac a po2tula.tion of i st over 300 pt."(1-
p I oo llllJLI h Lliggorih n i.ong I tand. The 
new trnc wh.id1 can p1.m.tp '1:lter tu rote 
of 1,300 llo s-pe -minute, , -s built by 
nydet" me,d Pi1re Apparatus Co, llll , oo t 
of $250 000, according to umg I land Fre 
Chic Dk · Clarke. Th .U.S., Depal"l 1 ·n of 
fkm\ l d Sctu trr p ovid d a 225,0DO 
grnntforthe new m.ick. whkh ,,-ru: matched 
b '$25,000 from tire town, 
·The 11 , i u.::k "Can c u to the islm'ld ac 
the ~nd ol tile d.11r 011 V. 23, nd ,It de,-
r 'l!f"C'd oh io ,1 flan e A 5ociates. lll'gCr 
witit PJome donali11g lhe co.st of the trip, 
Clarke aid, Ib.e new Lruck repl. E!!i, J9i'? 
1erlcan u fnum trn k, wht I lh ·n 
go1 nH t ~ c· o i stb ·ook,. 
Long 1s!and bought the trud throu "It ew 
Eng,and ire EqtLip n nt& ppamtl1,;, \'fli h 
l;'\-1ces c is.lands' pumpers, aod aJso pm-
,;ded a pmnper mecnau.ic o come- ti.II o 
Leng Island to Cl 1, 11 1h e\,'lru k, C:laJlce 
aid. He cl.mite the new itmcL; ftom &.arbot-
ou.gb, where it was del.lnrne<il., to che :East End 
bmu rru p. "U vm, r1t dti lli.ng, C[a i,s.aid, 
"Ut ldn't ule·and. rn amhwi _tlma~e 
nois . Il l'l'aslih riding !in a Cadil a . 
,D:auid 'l}'t r 
edera funds to · e. p fer-
ry bud,ge 
Casco &a , , i nes \J ill be able 10 w;e 
l7SJDOO t:n federal 1::rans,portai:io:n liund~ 
for Us fr 2.606 bud l, a cord.Ing m Pa -
rlc Chri5t"ian, gai1eral maMger. '.D'hie mon-
ey come [rum f d ta! Illa pnrt ci n l'ur ds 
\ _ fo m Hi.re 5 • lv.'O lf<Jbe - . rl 
for secviceto Chebe.:igueand tong Mand. 
The Casco B~: L la nd Transit D'_'ltn I 
Directo' b .J \'O[e el I I l"mlna le r lM e -
. OIJal Iii" ps as r,me W'a}' fo help m,a u · rhe 
di , erence. A f~ in tease was ruso ;i possi.-
bility, l f; rahno f1!_ ·b 'ngs a bahmcod 
budge~, uL IJrn dircotcu~n .. illl have ro decide 
U thev \.1'a.t'lt to , ui1d iJ a.nv kiind o reserve, 
Ch i~tian ~ttid, The IUTDi1iHnceC011:unil-
J • 11(), t DIJl r~ .• Dec. 2 to talk nbo u.1 d1 e bu il'I-
-Dat•M 1yle:r 
Ambulance avail ab le 
Tiu~ l:Jio'i'n 0H.011glsl' nd bas an old ambu-
lanc.e libat jL no longe:r 111Slng, and wo:1.dd 
Ii to dona e o a· ot'I er isbtn or w :ist· 
al coonnunity. l1rn amb 1111lance wo rks fllle 
and bas pas"Sed s 1te i.m;pec iou, HCcordi1 g 
-to Loll . Island Are hie-f Die Clarke, lilt U 
mos Qll gasoline {lnrl needs a tune-up. and 
there is m mech nic ml th is~u d 1u \¥Or; 
onlt. 
lAng .tnt ' g -· 8 . 1 au1om..am;-.e 
from C1Hul rla I which us I to be a rile 
West umbertaml ration, Qairi,.. S3id. lhe 
Wine Dinner 
F D 9th : .• · riday" • e,cembe::r · · ! 
I ,6:00pm $501 • 00 P(:f person 
,Ell'ld donate 
I 10 com-
mu i • lhal 
doesn't have 






pure l' I 





11, 1:1c rn 
Boat submo:-
rlm:, maJ1-
1~ f ur r 
in Groton, 
Conn. Lon~ 
ht nd wil er:· !h nm hu la - nrs, ~ my 
i t.uu:I or coasml cunumm'cy. then to any 
emi!tgency depa.runem n So1.111h r • 1.tlru,i, 
lhen to th enmc t,l,te, l,Hke said. 
-D<wi'dTyf. 
Parking update . 
No tha1 c:o mru ,tlon o'[ lhe· Ocean Gate-
way proj eci is u.nden'1fi)'1 iil fa ue o:f what 
haJ?pens to pt1"tiin lfor I ru,d on II , gate-
Wll,)'sire comes {Q the 'forefront. 
Tom Fotti:f!r, the c ,ty·s island/ 
neighlimrhood admini.stmtorr, said thrit is-
l nd pru-kmg will hot b impa 11mH the 
spring of 2tl06, ''Bet:Ween now and !:hen, i!I 
I.and pa1rkmg will be ratus -quo,'' h said. 
1llcation · or parking are b ia:ig a ce,pte-d 9n 
3i montb-1to-m~nd1 has.is, b tno more yearly 
~plirntl<ms are being :tccep1ec]. 
h ll !iJ)ril g. thitt hm ,-.ill be needed for 
~nsmL ti n. • w \ill odapt Ad mpro ii<i. 
I p int, i:n order to m•.ride adequate 
par tng $ ch n ed !I $ s," r o ti "'r said. •·1 
m11 persona1JI~· cmnmiued 'Lo mamu1l.Jlij lg -
-Dtwid.Tyl r 
CUBIT election results 
Richard F .uuz 'IN'Ou the only cont ·tccit 
rnce fmras aton Lht:"Casco Bm· isl.and Trnn-
·H Di:mict's Bu111d o Di~I ~. Frantz >em 
~obcn uughlin For the seat wiprrsen iug 
reat rn. 1  o id t!'i lil d, a r(llt o · 366 to 
304, acoorcling (O a ~co ,Say 1.ines press re--
lease. The '-'Ult! , 11 Cre· t at!d UtU Di ff f F1 
Isla ds \ nS"5 to b In fl \lor of Fmnn, F. ntz 
,-.ron Peaks lsland bv a vme o 190 to l 15 and 
Long Island • a vbte f J L M. L u hlin 
be l Franlz on Cliff ~hu d, I to B nd on 
Gh bea ue isla11d, 109 votes io 38. Ab m 
i-olc _ ni kN'I rrn ti. :a vo t of:!910 18. 
r tlri orh r, , ru:orH ted rm:-es , P'a1rick 
ynn received n to tal or 809 ~tes for lht> 
Peaks Island directo se and 1\ l n Davi 
r . ivl'd 62· trc,,te fo 1 n• Uttle Oirunot1 
s,eat. 
-Dtwid lJ'for 
D e honored at banqiuet 
hebeague Island resident Jean Dyer wru. 
honored with a pedal Lifetime hi_ ve-
menl A.\ <ltd o n urs., No\l. 3 at th Ga.sea, 
Ba. Estua • Pannersbip's State o th Bay-
con re11 ,.held -n south Portiliand_ 
Eveq• few year.., the Casco B.af Estuary 
Paruae hip (GBEP) llo111or m->· op]c who 
h:ave made a signifi.cao.t contribution o the 
o gan:lz tl n and to che protection o the 
ba ·. ''CBRP doesn'L usm1ollv ho.nor irtllll 
board m s, bu ,•e· ~ta.too to mrtru ·e an 
excepdcrn in Jeans~ CllS bec-au.se or.tier long 
s,erviQe and unique contrlb1.1lior1 to the ar-
;ru izallon," . · Ja ·1 o l n,, ch~ 1,1· or f'h 
partnersl:i.ip':s bmud. Cohen said D.·er has 
1'£11 !; :nt d flu~ Ca. en Bay Island Devefop~ 
ment As-.o l'iiltion on lb., n:~M,,,,...'ll p'~ I n;I 
s nee 19~0. kl Olis role, lea.I} represents I I! 
pleas s BBi 
Want to stay overnight?' 
Spedal rate of$ 100 fur an~ of o ur 
6 .Maine cottage-sttile guc&t room:! 
The Inn on Peaks Island presents 
The Wines of Arbor Crest Wine Cellars 
- Call or 
January 
details a bout 
wine dinner 
- Make your' cw Yc.ar~ 
Eve dinn,er r s,crv.ation 
today~ Featuring live' 
en tert'1inmcnt io the puhf 
For reservations: 
(207,) 7,6.6-5100 
1x dGr n al d ,.-.r1 h Chevr and LI 111 
Ch t \ 1th M~rlo R,e d J . bo11 
~:.nnb an~ due ,-·Het c :ii ·1r1d dul.'.'..k -.al; : 
D 1c k. Casso let\ 1th -ab ~rnet auv1· non 
ld w dd du k and beL n :;tc-;, 
r< wbe·TJe r \' i h R 1eslin. 5 aba~JOn 
1-c ·h tr1 ,l-crr•c:5 \~ 1th .:1 w m c µst ,-d sau.-:e 
(207) 766-srno www.innonpeaks.com 33 lslai:nd Avenue, Peaks Jsland 
lSlAND ES 
Give a s.ubscription to the 
Island Times for the hol· days! 
The 1ls1and Ti1m~ is a nonprofit communrty newsp:ape that plays important role In island 
life. l'n o der to provide the news coverage and featu~es of Peaks lslarid and Casco Bay that peo-
ple have come to love we. ne,ed yo r support~ We need all of our readers to subscribe to the 
ilsland Tmes. 
Your $20 Will go a long way tow rd h~ping this newspaper and our community thrrve. Like 
Pub ic R.adiQ and Television. we can"t do i,t w'thout you:! 
Name _ _________________________________ __________ _ 
Is this a r-ene'vVa.17 DYES ONO 
Address ____________________________________________ _ 
(Tell us ~at address rouse, and when to use rt •. ff yotJ ha·v.e more than one residence.) 
Phone number - ------------------------------
PI e 3.$ e let us know what ~u ln of the sl:and Times. _________________ _ _ _________ _ _ 
If you would 111(£ ta become a m~mber- of he Island Times withoot rec:eMng it :n e mall, p,lease check her,e D 
Please send this orm. along wiith your check for $20 made payable to sland Times. to: 
SLANID Tl ES · 46 ILEDGEWOOD OAD 'P!AKS SLAND Al E 1'4108 
,.. 
1 LAND IMES JJ«e.mberl}cm.uary ZOtJ6 
Island Views 
Peaks fund holiday gifts 
BYB mm,·H lJl~IAN 
~th ihelu;,llclaysupon LI$, her~ _reoom 
jdeas for-Sim tu a!ks , !and, Some of chese 
[un s ma be in Lb worl: aud ofll .are 
simply made U(J' lQ provide fQOd foJ thuughf 
foe those folks just lhin!.ing bout whatro 
gh ha roPC'~ · rh" y ar. 
ll vou are dol[lor who kmw-.ts what to 
gi ·e :I.ht 151 nd, but. are s n k on 10w tie, dQ 
it , ma th e x11 pl will h I . D no 
rnay be e8.£ round residen1s or t nuner 
· d nts. E.ac o he lmagim11y nds d -
rib d evoh,:d in 31 commonf:Js,hion, 'fluee 
oo9lc Seteps OCC'U.ffil'd: 
Firs , the charitably .ind.imm donors con-
ta te-cf l'iiHI r th rt1emb r Of t.111~ PeaJ:a ls.-
I.a 1d F md U1lf1 Committee tis ed ar th 
end of h.i ainic e, the donors simpt aid 
they had .in idea fur a fund fm the iskiind and 
would.like 1 1See boutctt:aling.it. 
cond, he f>l · oommittee pers.o111 arr-
iringi:d a_ date for d1e donon; to n1eet a won-
deduJ, kind, cimog prnfe.ss ional narn.NI [,ea 
Sotl I anlfrom ' M.a.i.n Gonm1unlryFoun-
d lion. Jen 1)ecializesn hel , mg people cre-
ate charlmbk funds. She c.ime tQ Pe and 
me thedonor-s in thei.Jfhomesto flndout ,ex-
. U what 1 e '-' 1Ue lo o 11: ,cf how I.he\' 
\'i'Ullted to fund their plans. Sb.e µt·o'1ided 
tlre (Jono rs ivUh im-ple d.o<:ume.n: hat he 
helped fl.II out..111e donotti pent ·ome time 
"e:Jdirngth I _ ou af he und- 8 th· · ml 
felil set them up and, :'lftm thiJa king it over ro 
1nak cerl in t wa whal th \,\,anted to do, 
ti, v too~ the ft11 I p._ • 
Thi.Id, ~e)' cone cted their [ltitomey 1;1r 
II . c:mll o v,~ I fl pl l•n ugge t~ 
ho, rere fumiliarwith VT'it'ng viUs.orcm-
aUng estate plans. The donors sent lhe doc-
IHI nt· ren h ~ p •Id t,, ... ;,1, 1h pla_- -
mm of how iJJ e- fu md wou Id , ~ort. 11nd the at· 
,tam . ge raTed 1he c .tnges to tht' donors' 
iiltsbyv,,nting c;odidl, .i legal add ndum, 
Lha'I added provl:!JioM 10 theexisrio8 will to 
mee1-each donor's imenc. 
Ii!: sn1 very compr ;ned and di nol 
os1 illl Iii • l all lo make tile chru g In th 
case ·heJre ~ ,\!iJI d · d not i t, I he atto t'l-ey 
elped 1;,re tea i_mpltn 'lhhta a'Uowed rhe 
donor& to ,create 1.hc fund an· avold ha mg 
the gtwernmen rake o ·er &!heir estates o.1r 
I ck.o lcxal 'i JI. 
As a resuh o[the ,11r~ :;ite-ps W!ken b)' ilie 
doucm om -of the 'follc1w1r1g fai,11 I were/ 
amid bef hould /wlll be re· lhed un, 
Pc lsl'Find. N me may haive be n altered 
slightl . 
lu• Clad, :m Bernie~ 'atl'll weiJtrr a 1-
hig Fuud Clar and Bei:tiice mis d ·ti Jee 
thildren on t :e3k5 lsl n • nd each berte:61,ed 
Land preserve gets new G PS sy tern 
BY' BAH HENN'.ES'SEV 
Wi:th Ule heJp of gran l'r!illllrl 111.e M'8 
F'mrnda ion, the IP.ca I land Land Preserve 
has l'ecently pmdmsed GiobaJ Positi.on-
1 ri SV I n , o:r-G , · h .p ii nwre 1fli,c.i nt-
. nd~ . _ t nt 1\1 r . 11 th 
prop ni fon,.·Mch ti1 js responsible. 
The $6;000 grant was a.\N'cl rded by th MB-
f undal1011's Co;n e.nrat on G.rants J>ro-
grarn, "'tiich taPl)o COJ . lion o 11 i -
t cal pre ervauoneffort:rnndP,TOmo es ac 
ces.si.bi1ily to cnviromn nt · 1 I . ori I 
, Olll'CCS, 
4'nne Rklrrn1rd, president o t he: :Pea.In; I • 
hm land 'Pre erve (,PU.P) ls (!nlh uti,Mtic 
about how the GP \\~m help the land pre-
sen-e lo benec manage rut prnpeny by im-
prrovlrig ho.,, U 1,naps bound:ni;es and otbe-_r 
(e:H res. .. Thi~ rea11 in rea es. our r:;apaci I}' 
to gat w e.c.cumte, sh.nellble dnta, • she said. 
Globcl Positioning S~tems, ·o GP , ll-S 
a{ellltes 100, de't,emtitmprocise location, and 
are l;c(JJDimonly used for natrigafion and p()-
1:iol)_j . 111 "s t m putdt I by the land 
pre:sen'f was manufactured - b;, T'dmble:, 
a ~rid ,1-ad Im · PS 1iec:l11 oilu , and !n-
d111dis a and·hdd evi thilt -r,ecords ::it,ud 
stores geowaphic data as we.U OS SQfh'fa1l! 
to ml o II the dau to be dowruo.u:.lal onto a 
desktop or I ,ptop COMf)UfC' ror p ·O l g. 
Tn ddi [011. U1e land mm pu based. spe--
d;d poJe ainteF1na ~oh l.p d,c GPS i'O m fill 




. th -- a1'st 
from theTElA SaHing Program. The r decid-
ed to ci:ea,te sdmlm~hip hmd lo .se:nd an)• 
P hild to the M ine Hurrlcane ]sJa'rld 
Outwami Bo1md Sch I. 
The Phmipe and Feiice tmdiw:ri Fund 
pro 1d · funding fol' nume uus musicnJ 
e•:CJ1ts-arinu II~"; l a dHurn to th ct .ssi-
eal musk programs each season of the: year, 
thi un pmvid free rnardolln and accur-
dlion l~n fo,r ;iq resident Pt: s [ la d 
-.110, spire m j in I.he ranks of the Manda 
Command06 and the M J:n Sq z.e, og-
end.:i.iy Island ensembl ~. Tlil fund also pro· 
vided a rhallen,g gran: to the i~lrmd when it 
raised money for the ne-woomrrmnity _grand 
pi-lll10, . 
The r~iani \\ i:iiJ l II - F1 td. Crea! d 
\\1hile- she wru still al v , this rrn1d suppon-
ed thNeofJoa_nie"s a1.'0 ti Ues: S\i i :n-
ming:, heahhy l'fe:rq·le, and libi; rie'i. She 
helped fund th community P9ol bu.Ht on 
th i land t at p ovidi!d . tar round. ~1n1r 
ming fol' II age& of Peaks 1 la dcl'S. he also 
f ,mdoo weight a.ml e:xe11 ise [ , ms n:t d1 se-
t1 iorho11~it111 p,roJect.at\d Uic new en1monl-
cy rumL uhh pO!;Sible the p,m~ 
ijio.n of i:he Pea~ librnrywticn tl!ie c mmu-
n.il • oenter moved lnw lhe new :winJJ.mlng 
cente-.1'. , ddiricmal funds i hem: wm have 
provided o golng o pernt io ud and tn inte-
ncrnce funds forthe facilities;. 
Th~· are jus I a. fe, xarnpJes of how local 
rie ds nd n I > r.;m ght I J d 1he1rsu:p~ 
pan t(I the Peaks W3111d project5 duou~ the 
SnIDBNl'S, ji'9m pq 1 
c:ial.iu licm opporn1nilie fot Cliff sruden -
Hii.t.sorureid. 
T c 1rip-s , i I als-Q gtv Mac ran aitd 
le 3 ebaace w, t:31,::e p:llrt Ul pmression-al de• 
velop t . • n!'l r t ch rs hich ak 
place duril'lg gym and music instnu;·tion at 
Cit Pe l I ndSchoo. 
H.e . 011, wbo L i I c ,fi year· prin l I of 
he is.fond schools., sairl tbe Ponl:tmd School 
D pa.rlme nt h~ w te-d to to.re rhb tdp 
for Cliff students. In fa:t::f, $he v,";I • dhow 
he would ncc,ompll:sh this d'lllinjg he.r iob m-
u~n1.-m'i', 
r soon ' eg n ... o ms o die ,prof ct. In 
)ltl)', and qu.ickl. ]ea.med about the h:il-
.l'.e:nges or trai1ispo.rt~ti 11 etwe n island . 
c o y Lin, . Operations Mmager Nick 
Mavod o11, ;as quit lp{ul eipl kining (l 
uanspormtion is ues, bu.t the cny,compa y 
!:!Ould not ru~r lts normal mute$: in-older 10 
pl ' up ahd dropo:ff sw.deots t,o Peaks lsllmd 
b l se Tu.esda i8 g)!OCflt')' da •, Hasson said. 
And vrater mxjs i;ould no b us d ecat s 
11 U.' . Cea t Guard llmlts these boots t!O six 
passengers or le 
So Hasson began tellung with Pod!Fond 
Fire Chief red taMon~gneabou1 u i11gt 
scueboat. 
Tiu'! hallenge with, J.a pla1 is t ta . 
is ·hen the 5J'rilft drianges fur lhe boat's crew, 
~o to make the.Clift trip \\."Ould wneaa paying 
overtime. Ami during Jhe momh>g trip, ti:\ T 
h -p tso11 rew h s to b d,iedjc:ated lo 
transporting-me ch ·tdnm. Ul muagaiuru.d. 
"Once the kids are on ho m, the • afii!! nol 
availed mr enu~rgcm r pon ,•· h said, uf 
l'l m . 
l..a!Mont;;i,,gne said l hdi!, :ost o rtln• trips 
are stlll being worked] o ~(. ''The School Qe-
p.mnui Pl ha able to Wo'rk 'W':ilh e\'E'l}'-
Publi her : aryLou 
lsJand Fund n.d lb. If.tine Connnu-
nhy Found~tion, AU ~t t~e is three :simple 
leps by some gen em 11. or1 l1l lm1ang m to re-
aliz anyome ormo:i-e,o£Uiesew'i5hes.. 
On ag.ijn. byyour gift of annual support 
or by estabJiishing a f'nmily ftmd to benefit 
his pd p1 ou c; 11 help as~ute 1h11 ph,5-
ervation of this island co nun unit\'-Th.~1 ro 
ou.r lies with me Maine Comn111iru1;Y Poun-
d tion, -P a' ti Tsh H F 1d I a · g u1 lo 
!al_e, sh~ and pr-om.ises to beoome a sig-
;;liri, a l p , n n end me. L to p ov'nte 
fiu1ding to kr ep Pea · vi.bram. CroRing a 
fund is si!,Jl pie and prm-i cling fu.r it during 
y«mr i Li l lo\\'. yo I r ilirecl U1 
of the funds to the organi~tions you cher· 
h the .-nost. Th.em ·I s no greater satisfacdo-n 
han 10 ~1owth f ·01ueofd1 I , it!Pn~ 1 l 
have ht'Jj;Jec sha e1iow- r..--unHt and its al-
'Will beamm d to enjoy d by othe ·n 
perpetuity. 
There rue ntan ' ways d1e Pff might he p 
yo helpP ah. Le s m how ~earn 1-
1e e;rv you m d 1h i mid. Qi t t n.eta 
I' rrlli, Jim L- us.let, Perry Su L eli'lrutd, 
drnJle Thi;e~b r, Bn!!nda Sucl:uman, anc • 
Fly1111 o,r UI, irmn mum vi( u.esti'ions !Dr 
ide,,1;s. Vou can als:o earn 1110,;-e abo t ,estate 
gifts and fumily phila.nth'flDPY by oomtacl· 
.big J 1 SmiUI rcl al the ·lwne Communi-
. i?ou11 ation at 207-761-2440 or nll i t 
v; vw.mained.org. 
on _lnvoJ ed I e-mm h Ip o ile1 the c-o t , ' 
he aj, ' 111c as-a depanni m. l will till be 
bearing ~me oftlite costs. ~·ni committed 
tomaki.n ·i ,,.·erk." 
he studcn, tr,1115 . ortauon pl.m also got 
he1p from t,h:e C.asco lJay [sland evelop-
1mu t ssoci ti n (C81D ) , Pe I fat1 ' i-
dent Gene a11.or;. a devef.opment association 
' . m bee . . -es -L - nn:b.ring 
he:r idea for s udent tr.n, rtatio to the 
.as.socmdoa. At the group's ,ov. 5 meeting. 
. 3,:500 ,w. ~ ppro, ' 1 to b u ' to trnn 11t 
lbe· smd-ents, ,if,the d , runs out of money. 
"It's an im_porta t e1'J}Cr\ n.c rnr 1 1e hll· 
,drie1t to have Oi'.11 tad'""i h orh r island s -
dents. and it gwe.s the t,eachers the chance to 
do :.om colfa.b<l iltlO l," Milt Jane L.iul,lhlin, 
blDA's presldemt. 
Ti phm w tnmsport the kid · i 1n r•Jaee 
through th . nd of J scho , I . a r. c tha1 
pohn. tlwre Ml be a:o evaJ!iJ a 011 of how 
v; ]I me pro~lll ·orked and s costs, said 
laMontagne 
Hasso t aid it ls rmt , leoc hO\v his pm-
·gram will be funded 1w~t J ar. ''\i\ '11 
,... e , tJ iJ b dget goeii. Ever1 one is very 
committed to rnal::e it ·ork this yen .," Ill 
id. n, sci I Depm.n1 11.c will aloo lak 
into obtaininggrmns fo the progrn1n. 
Hasson pr ised those I 11 volved in help)ng 
g f 1h· P' !Iratn s .utt.odagalu: upe.l.nten-
dent Mar:,· lo O' nr r: r· M rm ~r fe1> 
G -~ nrerabeJa of the Casco 13 a T Island De• 
\relopmenl ~o i i,Q 1; I I ndl Neighbor-
hood dm.il'listmto 1b111 --omer. LaMon-
l1!gf1!r. and M, "fl lo 
"_p - pl • li m·e b 11 s<> aa:ommod';:iting 
and generous,Yith theirt lme," sl<l.~snJd. -u 
Lt • beeJ rut1.82.lng m n1e and heacrw.uuling 
tit , · pcopl cart ~o • 1uc 1 ~bo t1t 01.u' i~l and 
students.-
MES 
end 11/ avid yler 
Memherofthe ewEnglandPres ' ociation. 
h hlcmrl 1Jmes b•'I f;ummunilynews.J)olp,ar ~overing lheisla.nds in · a~ Day. ' we om 
blr h,L"ll~ lil~lanJ,.,,,'i!ddlog nowi ment.s,; b'ltuades;-.mt.i.ces.ofrorumunll~cv~ts,ud 
h!'ltan 011cl'dlt r. Pll!'ai.r:-1ry1okP.!,!pletterstqJOIJ '"*l'HJ<r less.Wt"resen'CU1e rlghttoedlt.ill 
lenim. Ute n~papf'.r is avu.l1able, ~ mail !lillf $211 a) a1; kldn'!'£ .h . :ks tn l.skmd Time$. Our 
malling ad l'tl Is 14-G U!d&t<Wood f-W., Poo , · kl.md, Maine, 0 100. ltl tt,;i h ry l.01.t \ dl"IJ. 
caU 7GG.-095l; ·to ruarh Dl!'lli<I 'fylcr; idJ 2. 73.3 ' u e-mall ru:klres5 is !lime _ 111:ain-c, n:.t: m. 
Fur d1a.t,es..c.ill i'6G-09SJ. 
Prin~d by o 1th.em Maine Newspaper Pr.mtingOo .• Wes brook. 
This island life 
G ROSOL 
I h:i, gj 111houghl li;itmy 1,0 hm•. living on 
,ill'I isl and, Peaks 53 ·, du nge.s ( , " ~ .... ' l ~ • 
h:i :eo I he, olnlanc 1• 
TniS i:ame 3 OUl nft f 8 \'i It (0 l!o ton 
r:ommon whenmy,art cnin 1-li[oQdslar• 
in at the cmrics o grn}' q1,1iirrel ·~ e ha\· 
seen sqtLlrr ls b fo , bur not la ely. ,. 
w_tt I I, r gr w~w::ire 1hat ol.herfol.ks began 
~ 1chi g--u . Those. re squlrre we. wt':fe 
tol I b more than one 61 ,rt J \Veil, ~ :e 
juil g~ off( myfllJo\\'~f rmd h y l ' e 
011c• for months was my prup r ew Eng• 
land rep1y. On . more kindly gent ~aid th I 
~ h.ould be th.a1  t1 be- .1u h" • are a 
d rn nuisan.c . 1 toM him har i ohio we 
h unted them and aft I' gathering up a doz~ 
e11 or so, bad nough for a family dh:m r. 
He as mazed that iJll)'D 11 e would acrna 
I)' eat a squb'ret l told fl im thn it t.i:s tes ll ·e 
Clutku An icanus. I alw mid I l \~, t • 
on rm iJ l;,nd itha.l ha:; 110 M1_Ltine1 lie said he 
would be hapl)) ro w11d w s;ever.d dozen fo!r 
smrtt rs,. 
no her behovJuml U.trnab11ut is. how" e 
react a cra.•ids nd road tla\-'el. hu o 1 . 
who' lived~ spell in ew Jtrs . h, 'e d • 
·el<iped mad-killer ln 11 ct that Jead. o 
SU rvh~al. of I I d" scou rt OU • ln OJdetlO ! -
gall · le,L e NI n 1d not lo.s-e 01n de-po ·r, i\'c> 
p.1edgcd to re tum bi~ mma 11 ' a dn,· du~ 
northe.m part of the Garo .1fSt,Ue PillkWa •. 
'This .ref.reshe:r a>lU'Si? is meant 10 r · i1U l 
lite me al gynm astics it rn e to pre,· nt m:-
iden cause byM· in r: lngeneraland b-
lami rs. In pru,Jet!lar, 
I've ~so o ind that it .lsni'l nee ssmy or 
he hh~· to w: ve at aU cllri,..e co ml ng at ro1.1 
Jin th opposite directionbn mi Inland roads. 
Ol'li a 1recen.t lI'ip o Baugor on i'h.e sup r bigh-
v,,ay, i de\ oped a bit of car-pm tmlli J syn-
droltl • \11,'ith t>h,esheer mmb rs o f:l!l'S and 
true , I foun myself 11a,v;ing oonslanll_. I 
jisst ,oouldn'l resist th mg . W doa't. want 
o sl ight {< Uo\.,,r PeaksJters by no't n,. ll'lg hel~ 
lo sh.ould the r'h1' M fti I LN:1, rciling to or 
fmni Ben or. Ir'& har--d lh.ingwllh lwo ~ri of 
mind. oneforhe~:md1h, odl · fonhen.". ... 
Results, oft ey rt~, ~rt fsland agrm:i.nr1 
stud~· ,ire' i ,. This unofficial illl · keeps· k 
of o ~ r n :l!Utral i;u noun, , ings. \•Vood&. w s, 
·tlggl rs andstnffli.k~thnt 
nCii110ing vit_M eve ull 's fa,·orit~. thc-
lnwl garter snak .• HJor o nt shows hat n•e 
irnve a Ula tho\~ imd per acre, includmR 
,,Lies. • ature scary k:lrnds nun: b •r abou1 
.ll0 pct ac.re. hat I I I 11iare l 1 11 148,00Q 
servenis ; n tll our ' cE.'l Ma be, en:nn-
ing Peaks to ntt.ke sl,md ,,.·ouJd ~p n lid 
on v i or grt ·rh. Vi do ha "ea Sn Alley. 
Lu · · y, II . l fan d variety issh) If provoked. 
our k $ will leave ymi 1,i h gum b te. A 
\' p Jue, '.py, 
Other gro1md-lim I v;umi1111s ure mre to 
n01k'1d {C'IU on the island, t squ·nvt ight-
ing on Upp r Alum d out to be n stuffed 
n>y I 1~ in dr' . -by [:mint ball shooling. 
Th m ntl: v be n mcooo11 o:r wo. :\ mk ,v.as 
.scented O luly l'Ven'ng, bu t L.he lll ,U i' 
l h1 to ha -e v,,11.fted over rot th main-
I nd or ftom u v~.llot's ear tire. r-era1 cats? 
he n umber boggles- the mind. Esumtl i ag 
Ove· p,.rr inhnhited n rP, w have about 1.stlO 
i i!tta:1 guerrna band. The er counH-.•as es~ 
t' rnaredby durnumb ofune.:itenappl on 
the rmmd. Th . appletudeer ratio ts abo1~t 
lifl)' l ne. !fifl,een hundred pples eaten, 
th give5 .a co0re vaJue of 30 to ~o deer. You 
can· top cho ki d of !ICi!lnoo. (·. oru I· Im of 
r_.m,a, 
I'm d reaming o .i light: Chrisuuas . •. · d 
tha means oi11g all my slmpping rlgi t 
here. 0 Pea . \ 'ii hou L breaking e Dall k. 
U m1•.i al g fu; for nJII Ute fnm:il •. For the kids, 
f ir 11nd Gama Truck Ride Giff Certifl:-
utes. Tl w am also Dm:n Pi klu~ P rm its 
for le. 
Kids! Wash hands after openmg s [b-
anl h.a:i,co:med'.o -.rnwit• !h 11111:'. 
207 .846 4456 
Lausier Family Gardens 
Welch treet - Peaks I land 
The hristn as re · an l \Vr ath , h v arri ed 
AH will ~e 1 ·a[e Lu4 . 
Deliver a •ail~ ble u 
HAPP HO ·oA S FRO 
LAU IER F MIL G DEN ! 
cu. fot,IIZ S CE 
c,r IGOV &l J , :rJOt 
Vou ne~v what you wanted before )'OU ~ gte\<l/ 
up. Passion doe$11 change I Jos:t grows SlfOflger 
ey.JfW en mco«p-es 1his passion • ~ 
vorna11 i...+io O\'lj'OS her Ooi'Jf'l bo 
stM or1e. For years. w 've ~ed w, h I omeri 
cross Amelita to help makP. ijl(li dre.'lmS come 
rue-big or sm I 
To ream mo,e .about Ket4Womerii. 
v ult Ker.cam/worn • 
or eall SU9.8' Pope at 8'74-7399, 













Bas.eme nt Cle.anlng: 
W sher/Drter Repair 
P·roperty Cant JcJng 
PAUL BRIDGES 
I O Third 'Street 
Pea.le$ Island, Maiin.e 04108 
l .07.4 E 5.4915 · 207-7t!i6.l736 
nythrng@.oll p:wlbridges.corn 
On line Worlc: Ord r I ·Quote R· ~ . uest at 
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you \--.'ill lPam how in the eme~ncy setUng 
to m:p1dly as patients mtd de'li'li'elipo~n-
tialJy i e-savi111g care. U"n comp1 ·, g the 
cour5e, you"l'I know how to use ai defibril-
liJlDI' ~a ie-s~n n h.e;irt, delllie:r a bab,•, !;'X· 
h'iw1e patient frmu auto al!c.id nls, plio, 
mi.ct~, per.ft:>nn the· Hcii.nllth, and rnntrol 
bleeding, Sound iAte ting? C-,,QRUl.c:!t Depu-
ty Chief Marr!ene Ben -~nor this reporter. 
1B GO ON llrRPHY 
t.'v·a~"lle Oyer nd Kim Boehm re eived a 
~Gov·etn or·s Aw:ud. for Em•ltQ-nmenral Ex-
cellence'' from Go James Baldacd f~T 1h 1r 
orts in rei111onngov r200 ·.ehidesi:md the 
10, 5. gallon drum. of old gaso-
tln e ,md oil they cormf ned (mm 
po,tentlal y contamin:uing OlU' 
gmuruh., lQ upp~· 
1,-'l/ayne had I nch wi1h His E~-
c U ncy o N v. nd t1ih•ed 
a handsome plaquej whkh he 
promised a.11 the No . 6 Chebe.ague 
1 I.and Cunmrn.nU , o iatlon 
(OD\ I mee · 1ng to =put in a place 
for evetyQne to enjoy, slm:e re')· t1 helped 
win. ft ... Th duo an: now onto thcirnexi: pub 
lie scnice pf:m to liaise money for the sla:nd 
ftn:l assi&1.anc1.> tmd lb. s-eJJJng: tires. An.d I j 
they ren't ti.re Ures of d1~ oJd Dodg Dan 
""1th lh ei1.ed xi you saw bci g d gg,ed 
down oflh H d Jo15ts1nb1g. 
EtecUonnews 
The !o . 6 ClCA metni ni.s to ,edu,c.•He is-
landers on the e,11e o the gecessio~ vote 
was weU a• nd>dbtn n cdv.·m-sadJl~ 
as many folks ,,·ear stralg;ht to the me -l-




n ~ '1 as ti ann u Clllll 11 ,of rhe rufi,,1g 
by the 1',taim.• Departm1n1l aflEd.urul:ion dulll 
a!lly ne,... To • o_ Gh a u wm.d!;I not be 
hotmt'.1 to SAD l upon ~\sion . .fhis ne'Ws 
E;oufd nor 1111\l'e been more ti.mel>t, .a$ man , 
\'Oh~r.i w re lndicadng chtit 
tlrn r dedS:ioo would be hen • 
ly in:11mnited b wh th r or 
not Chebeague -vould be able 
lo tletecmlne th ir u •n '.ti • -
cational poliq1. As ti as been re-
ported 1n riumy media m U ls, 
Chebeague wten, ov.e rhehn-
·ngt: app1'o\W'd the Sf!CC s.ion 
me., tllfe. 24' ">->es- to ,u no", 
will atW p remit 11'0Pr IJl !'notrl . ]n Olli \'Qt· 
ing a~ ~eeted, Chebe,ague vnu.•rs were in 
ravoi:ormew terlron 1axa. i_on '"cmreru use" 
ref. ,~nd m Q.1 ·!itio -: by 11 m.crrd,, llill'iing 
25 m]9vo 
lnte11estedm becoming and EMTr 
The Chebea~e Resc e Dep-aMu•m i 
too - IH for anyom ,'llh.o ould like to join 
1he de;p -tmen, · and is intcrc$"teJI in tfl ·ng 
n l:!nHicgenty Medi I ecbnidan da :s 1111 
Cumbeda r1d beginning in Jou wuy. The class 
'Blmeral _ rl Q I 'Cl night p r , ·e ,or rou1r 
mont~. Not on.lJ,• l'o·ould you earn CP'R. but 
Hidden in 
r,. 11.11)' reside ts may not realize i , but 
Do~1g Damon I a bona fl,dc a 1 f t. Th b -
s-pectaded slander wiU soon be p1J1tdng hi 
h, n, -1 ad rnlnituur , d JI rcpli .i au~ 
tamob'-iles and C01"j.SlntCti01'1. v-eludeS DH di~-
pJny at th Chebe· gue I • nd Library. Tl 1ese 
are o ordhrnry ·.I Htlin~ ch n odcl 
ttirlre.s l 50#200 hotUS to mtl..'lke ,11110 is made 
ftorn fine h rch "Ood:s- is Jatest mod i w1 
c ~Iv ednnfaMci,om:yora Pnclkard-it asa 
, ~ hood ornament) and Is c.rafted.oulof 
'I c " lirnl and 1 liJ1' .,·outJ. 
·ou gets tlli.e wood from 11 1,;ell-la·mwn 
. o.uthe-r~ .1aine c.abinet maker, and tells 
the story of ho v he was as ed b: a bosli t 
the rnrnpan 1 :ha'lhe w s doiri wi h Lh ir 
du t p e 1.;.mp oo cl. Me b ought i an 
an plc o hi '-OT , ,md the O'i: 111cr of he 
oom1>anyw.1ntecl. tu Include Doug's modehi 
b h isc ltltiJ. H , hrnd, yl.ng "I d d 't 
wunt t.o do that tor U!mi:t' and add.ed that be 
d cs all o the lined trli y;·ort.w ti ~,mlJn;uy 
vi,-ood working tools, no spedal • too.IS'' 11.nd. 
Veterinary care 
to the islands 
a.I year long. 
S,entlng the island~ of CMco Bay 
Homby through $a·tu.-di11 
by .i poin tmen 
n1-a:1ss 
ww .p o;rti,et. net 
s.i~11il Vf:wll'il~ .Sff\WK!e 11, a cU11bl011 of the 
lr.HilitH S-,U'eM •n ry ( r1111t 
1b1 151N' 111iJ ~ ! ~..-,,q al SUf Av" $UIGO. Thi »},larm!H11q,.,,u.pay-
,rtJttla q/ l6.0, J)IN .lf,.G\!ld,Al'lme ialm al'll b.!lai m 20t. dowti ~lrl kl~,5lXI 
1-911'1WWB!i'~~lmtva ··11!1dol ~~ ~ 
Maine Dome Mortgage 
Choose Experience. - -
o eek C.H 811-1001 1 80 -411 5730 Open 
rates cm•fine; 7 days 
Decembed/amcary 2006 
tQ tum out d\c 11mdels quickly would he dif~ 
Heu.IL He hru. a Ml llneo.f c.onslrtt tion reJ,i-
clcs, w.h;id1 i lrni.v he got his slim:1 uu:·ludlng 
abucketk1ader-w:it'b \ rorkmg h. dc-aulks;. He 
Irias oo mpleted about.50 moo els to datt-e. 
Cl'Cnews 
The Che agu,e'T(ansp-ortation Compai::iy 
CTC} \,va& fon:edto r.aise it pm:ki11B lot ml s 
£;om $400 to $500 for El Route l lot ("'The 
Upper Lor''J • nd to $600 for the lowel' Coos• 
ii-1~ JstandBl.m hard lo ("'The Lo'"'e:l' lJJ I . 
The CTC lndie:tled in the co re:!' lettel.' ilia( 
irame \\1th tJ1e ap11licatio!ll Cha tb i l rease 
was due io reduce.fl' <mime tor rmffic Che-
beague lnn nd Stont> \\lha.tf i:enowi.liuns 
ilf, ca11tplele'L tbl:l [mt nt I osting um-
rnc reddln:gs tih is year, a drop ln dally ~rn· 
mwe-r traffic- drn.\"11 B,320 fe-'lll<er tripis than .In 
20 imd2. 079 !i w . lrlp 1h n 200 ). fi1el 
fl ice increases, and S-Qnolblasd ng ,vork on 
lhe lslmulrrtbi:; SlUJU:Oe.L;. 
J\ w I:.. f• r e·11gtn11fled thi notic , rwa 
1,·el)' 1il1msed o see thei.r res ponsi:ven,ess In 
ru.lcn,vinj .:i three monm grace period ror folks 
10 rnrne up d th l!l'l.e dcli Ion • inds ave 
and above the 4Ge. AU n 1 al i ', P-a ul Br-
esca, ntl Glof1-a Bro •m IJ!avc: ,1ga n ho\vn 
ih emsch'CS tn be extremely pro e5sionn.l ond 
:~spons.h-encss. 
OJl . u~Stl0 1-M'1t1d t O.H.>JUllla l'l,d 
sustain a y~ru- round isfa11d oo,nmunlcy. rhe 
Cl"C ma)' wa t 10 on.sider SODle prov"siqn 
l'or tower-inco:rne frunl.ll!e-s who hav · com-
mullng w ge eame:rs to be :de 1tedl into the 
ou h1 1··tand lot at reduced fees. 'nee 
there are nor,• t\ ·o differend r pl.'k.ed .lots, it 
H'Jruld be a shin;lt- if he- lower lo l be ~mes 
umdiord, ble ro som woirldngyea:r-raol'ld-
ets-wh o woulfl be foreed Cby wanl o· 1>00 
aner tbe Chns-11111.ns fl~m, a d ruet bills) 
ro sch lep ~1p jo die tl(JJWE lot-m~d per-
ha ~ [_ \'Ii!',.,. li'k ad)~ ,cutting int.;rnn houri}· 
wag . to c-.ateh 1.he bus. J cl g1u~ss t 1'1 t m;t1 y 
sto mid rs wn I d be wiltin rn J>ll)C an ',l 
ba Hl- 2 10 prevent thi~ scenario nd 
Iii, e the island 1nore auractl"' . to . om1g 
llh W · •hC' nmne: ma_ b tighl. 
,g l nd ews'n 
IJ'm•e evens a 
lam mornh's rol mm bo1 t ii e ttadit on ,of 
va ing an Oie isl.amt nnd ho vi ltis pro :es-
sion s islauJ m~.11::mlc, U b comes ;i ~ i I 
~xperlmenL ":\s \e island me<:hani , I ge 
to I t drive- PV ro ne' rn , " e l,tiTI S Dave, 
"• nd lt-'i. re11I _ imc-t , ting to see who does,,·, 
, ww to me depending ort who's c-ar I'm rlv-
ing .... lbari)ls:g_M,n11; pp,mmdy marked rhe 
fficin I s1ai1 1 ,vin ler., wi th w-ealltec gel-
tu coldand.nasl, , lme1oit11lilcnh boat ... 
othingwam1s mr heart mre than rose 
my .son Ryan, - , gel 1 p e1:1 Iy, get o,n Is tross 
country ~kl bom.:s ahd sk,45, nnd wl.th onl}' a 
quart.er inch of mciw on ground go er t a. 
tr.iii 011 his m'i'll.,. Die ' Freema(1! ong rjme, 
i:slandenod leader of the Cheben u U111I · 
d . 1ethod.i5'1 Church boir, pa~scd awa 
:s-mldtm y at 77 on m~ 2. His fu11.era1 was ex· 
t:r:en t w -11 n I ded. and .ill of his dlikfre•-
;µid grand.children were in, Ueltd,::mce; fro111 
, rar a • 3y as Ha"iail and Alb, na. Dlck1 lov 
[or bis family. s ·1ng nd $h1.g;ing weiie evi-
dentashis son in l:.·,w Mithae Feln'bar ad 
tr'lb ttl ,to h.lu1 ...• Dori AU n also passed 
11wa this past· month after c:omplie..1.tiou 
from hip, ~urg : at 88, •. :In he happ1) ' n w 
department, Regina and Eddie Leonard 
ha · , ew lblln forch(lir '!Tiplens, 131)' Re 
g;i.11.'l, who \iVH:!ibOm No·, I 8 'in Conn lictlt ... 
Greet halfback Chris M .artin was i;ecen,tl , 
nt1med 1-I•rn.nnd ·Just out I R, nge s' 
regular. oson, \th a 46~ya1xi effort against 
['1lhil1omb bttfor ml Ii ng to the. to imtaln Vail~ 
leyFnlr-oru i th oprmingruund oftAe Cla·ss 
B phi •offs .. Gceely took the ~h. rl end aHh 
,.; le on three -.-a f col 1 rl ip 10 d1>a • tn 
defel'lding drnmpions (and the loag rel-ad 
I rip co Ru.mfo <l)in th • [i nouud, 
Ansv,,~e,r to owmhft 'fi'krim The boa: .ud 
bu.i.klit1g W'S forll\ I,' US d a. n ITIIJ\liC' - he• 
ter. Tom caJder h d the correct onswe1. 
D c • b t' Tnvl Quies l1>m Telephone 
exchanges m, ~ lQ b gin with two letters , 
\Vhich willre an abb.lim.iaLion of ii \ ord. 'lu• 
flr5 nw liHtCrs oft he word evolved into the 
fh:st r.vo digifS ohmr cuuent teit'pho t ·-
chao~e {81'.!Gl. For ex 11pJe, l h o ih , r QI :o 
Ba_• Isfand h ' the re ephone vichange 
766, whkh s derived from "POr~ r6'' <Por-
ter 1n-e£1.u11a.bl, · being tliie mu:ne of foq 
ago ope,tatn:rofi Pe.ab Island, tld PO i;:orre· 
s,pond wi h 7 i; on the modem day lrey111:1dl. 
What 'I: rord did ch &.I in the Chebeague/ 
Yrun101.uh.e chao~ or~g)in t Ir-om? 
lSlAND TIMES 
Cliff Island News 
BY CA l'· 
Rec,entl_. pe<Jpl 011 Cliff Island notfoed .i 
d line!indrn number fin t~.lb g wncs 
on the ber:1ches, and an a,d h.oc committee 
l . k 11 iupo!1 themselves to In l ga e-
fore rurnoi;s of ro1c:kea1io sc il'ealures par-
al ,zed dt SOP<!rsdtioiu 
~Ide ts. The • worn d 
Lim lrtml tbcco1neche 
sam,e ldml ,or thou •h -
k>:S1; i a r ha n1akcs a 
cw ut:lous lt'"6id nt 
Un£:(Utll01'1 h Wifh the 
thought of sell go :ert -
:oum • F'ortu 1 , cl • the. 
n t ryih hmen Sceilve<:I 
and the rocks 11 ve b n 
found in ii home at ·lhe 
~opofEd' hill. 
Vhen lihe pl]PS or 
rocks \<Ere fQ u.nd rom11 
in h Hwa, and kitch. 
en omers 1:he o 11,•ner 
con.fess d ti ot he could 
tinagina better uses for Lile 1 Lbara lilold-
_:ing down othe o thelr kind. He had I.he 
s:ime fe- lings abr;n.H quite 3 few o1d t s- r 
11!0}'5, Ue mutd em:"sion I.hem t.JWrod wUh 
brigff I aiJors and plea&i g the eyes- o many 
\ rho would nm-er have given them a second 
I.bought othen e. So, because o the oolor-
ruted imaghrnc, on and un ique sens o hu-
1no1· . ::it are onl. a ntall componc'I t ofthi.s 
1na.n's ru:. _' o lcn(s, rocks ;;md pol bk!O)s 
an, being transfarrne i11 o a oolni,:relling 
and deUgh.iful col e tioo o art object~. He 
all\?ady produced enough o fit[ a tin_· 
pag.ean book. 
On umlav OVi 111be-r ~O, :200 monHh.m 
I al th 1,.'ilintcr pi)pmation of1he l!l fand an,J 
n ew summer r:egultllr ga1 e-11 d otT e Jiff 
::md Histor· SocL cozy m om under 
LI Communi IJaUfo:rabook lgni1t ni 
rund raist"J. Th book. ~Roclc.ci and BuO}•s'" 
, · pu I hoo through the efforn arid in-
\ls I. ·n r , I o {1 U!I m-sure 
hat the public h3' "'th. opportunl : to ap-
preciau~ I.he Ot · o( CJI r l.md artisl n.nd 
m n 1f m 1 ' ijtlcnts Clrester E. PeH ltlilL 
h .begins with ain lnt.todoctio11 by Bernard, 
wh! h J)mvidc a s napshm of the , rtist's 
ackg1,10w1d ,and 5€lS tlte nwod for 1he cot-
orlul pho 01,l pits o Peltltngil.li' work. Mma 
of the works h ,dud-
ed are detailed rep e-
semnrions of fronU-
i-., r .sights lilke turtJes, 
cmm an cat w r 
he b s made them 
lifelike '.bite- w •ing 
thcmi s~mcthing be-
yond r:eall . 
Hi t ntion to 
d tails Like the Oow 
o[ .i t 1' fur iro nd 
H ta i,; aff·o fo nd 
i his oEitrnr effuru:. 
One inan•el5 ,._ the 
effon !iklll In· 
·uivcdj i ~ • o elm 
pot buo ~ ~ el bo-
ra'te'geqmetrical P.,'i.ttern. Uh , y catc ing 
coLora lio Th fi m p,i nan g of this book: is 
mall (less than JOQ are leEtl, so a:tJ on wllQ' 
w~nts ome should .act qu hly I )' nd1ng a 
check foe l.S/copy (1,10 ign d) or $25/cop 
lslgned) pl11.1 $2 Io s l:pp'ng 110 the CUffJs. 
I ild Hi a I S<lde ·, P.0, Box 82 , Clill Is-
land Main CJ.j019. 
'There is much m re o tell about Chester 
P. uenglll A \isltto b i.s-homerevel'lls [h h ' 
interests re 110·1 otlfiH d o 1'1 · 1mcks an,d 
buo :-, ,dncleed lo painl.i ng {llone, TI'le \'la lls 
of his home, wh_it>h tte h ro vid1 hh; sis-
fer loulse Est rbro-0 , ci re. adam ed wiih ll is 
fuu d fl "' C work (O!i!Vl'a, IUS lit hand 
long s,ritch} and a wonderfill st l of Mne 
Haduw,'aj".S cottage re 1 I wi·1 h \1e1. E!ngt.ish 
Um\ nt.. 
usical in<Struments occuJ)) t 1ir §.hare 
of the sp .c, nd Chester commellls lru!l 
the pia o i:. his mo-,1 crious i ce:rest when 
not 1JiJ gt ·ngswithculu ~ ' 011 e. h hi. 
m sic-ii 1al1: m v ·rv I aru ra Jv as t1 is .lather. Ed 
f ont/Aousr S~l/io lf qa!lttry 
new ,,,,,Is on· p 'fer P!J lane Wifharrrso.,, 
-
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LONG ls .AND 
207.232.0758 
w W W .· .~-P _O _ .R T I S ~ A. N. D . . t O· M. 
P Llengill, played umyinsuuments. 
Eddied when Cb.ester \'Man linfanLsa,b ' 
moth v, luli.-i. Clark Peue:ng'dl.. rMSed hinL 
Chester lie: 'ealed tb::it 11·s tUU1i \Ii e, Ii m 
w.as ]7 years his ·e,uor, lived in th i home 
duri1. g hi· eatl e:it rs. She pl.i.yed b 'lnas 
on th piano, -and occastonalliy pi th 
ti.mes he heti i;J n 1h rad lo. ull aipproved 
f h rmns onl\~ WhC'l'ICi·er Ohe~ner woul 
l~ear· the piano e ouJ'd C lne t mm hi 
ou1door p y ro b cl~ e to he sa11nd. It 
ee 1s fh,u he ",is des.lime cl 10 be MltSlcal. 
U rwllvi . 
rher fae~ts or lhe Pettengill famllr lifi 
help tu r, rm this o.nl I crn.d insightflll 
I rso11, who is a filt.h-genenuian Cliff l -
lande Tl:ie cl1 ool has d .nd d on Ch et, 
Ju in, Ed. nd, Eds father 11mue] £or i1s ~all• 
upkeep. 
Thu . 1 00· pl llS ea:rs of fum ll • ser.-ic to 
~lte cmnnlunity s only the s I t.1.1 t co nee· 
'Lion d th place. I re ii. a blood ~lative or 
11,e.ad ;:II! of the older flllllili on d1 k mi 
His ancestiors once owned a ~ part of the 
n nhem;.t~m end of the i.siand. He can an· 
"r almost a y qucslion abm.1.t the pasr 011 
iff, 
Hi own history o~ ha k to t.h-e la,e 1930' 
nd his e riv memori.e.s ttre of a ti 1 wl En 
twenl)' Jh1Hil den at de<1 h . K-8~ hool 
(n • · n stud nts ~ .. K-5}. No bod • com~ 
muied to Po.ttlru:i it.1 fl!) e dav , h ter 
ha1:1 ·· r I on iff s stem-m: n, a meter 
reader foT the ol:d Casoo, .Ba_ Elttt i.c, a pr -
nlte main1enanc- n an a1 d o CO\l rs,e as our 
current UP lr'lmll, mail mm,-erand ta..~dm-er 
(di Rk ha pre!>S). AIII. of this hns not pre-
, ·nt d him rom taking p'ano and Dute les-
5€11ns and learnin - lh c Io and violin. I-le 
s ,au he p iafla to ruany on Clift. 
Chester pl. ys the pJ. 1110 at early c,-ery 
n us. al • nr an C!iffls laod, He paintstlu1 
me 'l,IJI Joo '· Lit. three n e sional apart-
r I\ onscs nd can magicaU. tum o tone 
into ii dog. Chester l'eUtmgll ·omtl1bu1es 
JllU5 dill d \lj tinJ bl?allt}' 0 11ri:;land, but 
best of aJJ ls his V11,Lm1 and vJ tty p rsot a.lit •. 
lfyouride thelUc haEl\1) rem' 1-Sf!e! 
-- -
ISLAND TRANSf''ORTER, LLC 
M ,\RINT' • m·r-tANS POl{'TAl H'.->N OF EQLJ[Pl\-tENT 1\Nn MATJoFUAL 
- - - --
" O 
WV ~min.re. TugNcm~ MIV J ' 1U1d rr.n,;. 
port viii !l' ·ic 10 ea~oo iby . . Ptnol>'StUr 
Ba\! .ind ~ encire l:ain e coa~I, oor 1 unii ~ i 
bcpo-,i lloo dito t.111.die ~ d1e1~g.e&1ju 
~ Sc In , < 11 \ml !ff' 
Peak Is and 
766-5700 
uel 
Ul~ tgen _ ,call 
cell: 712-7050 
r and ervtce 
#2 JI, Kerosen , Propane 
... $42 
ov ners' tanks :eli ·red $20 
rvicingPc· -s, ng , nd Cushinglshtn,dl; 
P!G 8 ISlANDTIMES Dean-1berlfanuary 2006 
BlUEFS,from ~g ::! 
51J 'illl concerns ofth1d I n Is and h use 
of her I n~ t n re , ·it:lh the a ix nizanon. 
we etin ider her ou board historiil.l!l, .. Cu-
hensa.kl h . lsoprnjsed Dy r's\" *with 
dt rlnership's ·l'llu tlon tlons, ::md said 
Dve "re:mimh· us of ow to communioil 
leadywith the n!$t pf the\ odd rha1 do ·n'l 
tmdt>rr.ta 11d I ec:h 11 ital jm'gon," 
FAA icons· der a ·1 p1ort 
oise program 
The fed ra1 Aviati n .dmln umlon tFM 
is Ie\ · ewrng a proposed not e mducl'lQn pro-
gram re:ated b, the Portland International 
r ,j port. hat ,gene ' wiH ap pr-t1,\'tl Of l ec 
~he rogmm by l'IJ rch 8.. 
As part f 11 prqgr.im, the- T l orl cre-
me.d a t'I Is e·pos\.lre map t!m1 ha already 
:l en acce,p1l'd ~ ·tb FAA:rhem ure s, rat 
sll ~ led to rndm: n is fo $idem1, U\'-
ing m~ar l'.lhe alirpon, .l)uc the mosr lmporran1 
propos: I to help reduce wrpi " ni:,i!,e for 
th isl nd , :cu Id b ti adQLlt ion ofO "Lu 
plans u ing rndi n vigat on and Globai Po-
sitioning Sa elllt tc h11o'logies. a con.f11g 
rto Jeff tirk. assist.mt airpor1 anager, .in• 
l ad oflheharbon1sualapproo,ch. 
'\i\'ll 11 lhf?wcather~ goo<l, alrpl nns cm • 
i :i.g:into the le1purt t1 r 11,e W{lcer follow th 
harb r ·is,taitl I pmach,, ·h.ich re u n.: pi.-
lots ·Cl H\' down the c rnr t1f the Fore Rh,e1, 
and make , I ,is - 1 i.11ute mm o approach 
c t ab-port.. Howeve:r. rh harbor visual · p-
pr-oo:ch c..-'l,Jlnot be .ed i.n bad \·ea.1h r. ! 
the FAA ~UGWs the jetport to adopt proce-
dures · hich requi1eruJ pilot IQ land llsing 
an instrument approad , I wou? I m~rui it-
planes f\rm1.ld I qu red! to JI • ov t specif-
ic: poi 1t in the harbor, Bou:rk s. id It would 
beov~r, a 'fandhwtiu?db doll allb\i in-
!trilm nt , " he :!laid. The CU.11' n1 route, "be· 
c:aliiS it is, vi . uaI approa h. is 1101 as cl • 
fined, nd tliere is :1 Ol more lt!e,wy for the 
pilots," &wk.said. 
I the fAA ppro\~ this propo al, 'tfl f t-
port Jl 1;dU need 1.0 .:11ppiy for a w:mt to o 
'l · cquipmen t n e oo 10$.ill up instru m nt 
3pf1F ac;-lnte For nwre mfonnntlon abou 
Ute rm1 'fl tu.ly. go, tlu~ Jetpon l eib s l : 
w :v.•.portla:nd jetp n.Oflh1 i ,asp, 
-D,wld Tyler 
Chebeague residents 
rec ive ward 
-Da1•id 1)rJer 
Group ele . s new bo d 
The n 1.~ of .asco Ba, held Hs annual 
meehng o O . 26 and efec:le(l new office . 
a,t I rnl nC' ·men:ioors h') Lh bol1 td of di 
ctors. 'I he fotlO\\ ng a ti eiugani.mdan" 
new o'f u:er ; r sidcnt, Anna Mnrle Tbflrfl, 
f PQnland,fonnd r I d~~ownerof rog11-
man Co »1. • of ambddie, 1as.'t.; vice 
pw. idc t.11, ~aul C regol'), of Po.rt land. an n-
\•iro 1mwntal speci.alls l11 the in rasive pe· 
ci controi pmk:IB'm of rh Majn Depa111-
rne11t of EJil iron.n e111.d Protection; tre -
swer, P,eler J-\. Dufoul', of Portlan , a tffii ~~ 
per o with • '1., cOon.ald Page & Co., UC; 
dei-k, Bardfo B , 11mu1, o Y-anno th, i 
n11omey · with hompso , Bt.dl, l;mey Ba - & 
Js Just CJ!/ 1111) ·-qu ners-of-wt-at:re, i -
memb Incle a co111mercifli fish pi , a popular 
r 'S u1 ml .r-l(llh.roo s l bs.ter \ , t ,u1d 
1rille and a general 10 , The property i 
n o 0\\ 1<'d b r a M:J'!lS3chu '. U C-OIIIP II •• 
I Tolbrook 1£'1n.ding LL-. and i for sa e for 
L 5mi1lio . 
The Con, littce to l(eep Holbrool:'s \V. r -
lng11 ds to raise nearl. 1.51 illion to pur-~ 
base the prupl', ;y nd pay torreoomtioii 
to lJ l · 1 rt 
11w cornrnittee ts V1'(lt:k11 wi h S;e'lreml 
groups. indmJiug: the h ine Co.asml Pro, 
gram, Co t I Enterpris,es Jn.c., h ratJ -
S\\'fl!I !t>rhage Li. n Tru , a d 1 I e TrusHor 
-Da1•irl J)•ler Pub1i<:: umd. Th t rg::n ization has option 
to ll.ll the pro:per., Th demil.line 10 rn..1 lhe 
ne-.uly L5 mi II on o bu; the al rs , l<'lt'Ch 
:n.w ichiswh~ntheoptio11n1 ~ot 1.Hl11c 
fl on r l)il'l l, mtS~ I th w rfwm be pro• 
l&tl!d [rum d J, pnumt ~o that b ca.u w-
m in.awori{ingwat"rfrnrn. 
Fe I t11ore eonnec eel. 
Conveniently lo,cated at Long Wharf 
Call 773 4,027 
ww gorham·sav ngsbank.co,m 
Lione P ante A soc· ate --llliiiiiiiiiiii-oiiiiiiiiii..,,ijjlilliiliiiaiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!!!!!!!llll--lllliiiiiii ... _iiiii __ iiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiio.iilliii--aiiiii--..... iiiiiiia-
Islanders Proud{ lYer ing 1 lander: ~in e 1962 
L.P. ., Inc . 




el Ltm1ber & 
ca ation 
it Work 
,ep'li · : . steu1 
* Driv ·\va . . 
* MAR E ES 
* Barge Transp tati n 
* Marina 1c s, lip 
&Di 
}ie gladtv accept Vi,· r A f.t1sterc rd 
l 
L. P~A. Fuels, nc. 
Ho1n · atmg Fu l * 
#2 Fu,el K ... 1 & Pr pan * 
24 I I ur B tU11er * 
Fumac - In taUati . n * 
_ ropan pplian-.;e uld & er iced * 
Alaster . ·m•ice Teclmidtms: 
• 'eny Julkem 
• C le.. 1ulkem 
Lic.ensed JmtrneJ,mtm; 
• Gu I rod t e 
Liamsed eJi1,erJ' & Tcml( · ·ett "' Teclmidati.,.,: 
• "eny 1ulikem 
• Cole ... \1ulkem 
• Guy mdeUe 
• J ,1: So1lle 
• m:t Mulkern 
9 Island Avenm.: Peaks lshm lame IJ4108 Phone: (..:07) 766-25 8 Fax: L ... U7) 766-25 7 
Hmm I. lplant a mai c.rr. com 
Across 
ru.,b..-if~ofES-3.u 
5. \lbeel p::un. 





.m. __ meMJ ad.ting 
21. Gretn: ~tanc-r 
2?. l'D!ll"_mst' 
23.. fongrel 
.?S.G]ny,on the radio 
26.ifem loostW' 
27.Sea~mlllheru 
33. Diffewnoo btr... en II lama 




38. Eml of a ltst.m be 
D.SlllfiE.'house • 
42..Sm i'I' 
43. Silinubling plan 
44.0em · rafamausp,a'!ind:rome 
4S; Himg DVt'f 
'1ASe11scn I I~ 
51, \'ef'$eopen~r 
51. Se:lSonal wohmrd (Old l!Qglish 
M.Si:ngle-MI 
ISLAND 'IMES PAGl9 
is the, Season eye i Ro. oJ ~or,griqht 005 
Peaks Police log 55. Poto no,•e1' " ' Name ls "'5h ~ dterirun 
12Jllf;_ged: 
56. 'tmiet 
58. llnor\f\lit! hn,gton 
63. Seasoo.ru Hg.ht 
66. rt'spal 
I 3, Bob~ fast, Thomas.s fiffl 
rn.}Jndc1J romi 
19. Li e substances 
?4, Vtlld p:D'ty 




69'. omiwrui __ ntolh Ji,ln-taw 
10. literall)•, ",God rot them" 
?.8. For _u:;,;drngisbom" 
29. ge111t oMemobil! athm? 
30. __ ili:i.tr 
n. de1_ 31. Common !n . Ill rsn!ak lar-
ll1re 
D10Wil 2. A ossib 01:ns of food ~oliOnlng 38. \\ 'llli.t 011e.mighr p 
I." 'bf'l [ \'as_.·fra HM 
fmofDn> 
• ,7. Pee' .v1hw Gordo1  n.d B'ruli b 
nave BarbatiJ. 
2.Alf_ 
3 Toi n·. IS(.IJ 0 
horn a st«dium 
Jl<!fflecl 
,I. ibl~-el' IQllll.Ofilt!JU 





8. Pnti$h. ror 01'.Ml' 
9.Maleaustacean 
tO.Smnoc'smoni • 
B. Point a11l!il 10 
'"' 
From a imple quirk 
meal to an elegant et-me 
~ am find it :al!l at 
Browne 1iading Mamet. 
re,sbe t Local & 
imported Seafood 
• 
Custom o oked "cafi· d 
• 





• ren i e Wine le.crion 
• 
flush M ,de: S ups & 
Light tntrc-es 
• 




~ V I')' ulilr'!.Uld id1 
ti . Mqst smallo all 
7,Resull 
ffl. ¼'a:s a sin.den of 
9. ThW ro. ,popul.u-carol 
so.Ci:l':!ror 11f''Slmw Boat" 
51.0fmri 11te$llltO StleSS 
st lndilm ad 
51 fn whom.lhtfifthdayofthe 
w innm :I 
59A 
60. 'Mle:re fushhadMom 
61. lleliginmcmter1 
62. Cliirill b Li ter 
M, Major med, resea1d1 COOi!! r 
·, i · · c.u1111J1ydcst ot!on 
IJ '• I,: H . ~; rlential burglaty, Thefo then A ·-
enue. 
. :2~ Assist citizen, no ad'tkessgi~n. 
av. 3: Ard1:ruJ mnplal.m, y,,rm ing \"I ;; 
EMS call, no ' d gh ll, 
:No .4· A· 1st ltmm, 1 fand A\i"etme; :iflliSP • 
dol.JLS tlvity. no iid s gii m MS nm. L~-
13.n Ye:t\Ul/l. 
Nov. 6; Theft reported. Cit)' l"oinl Road; 9 l I 
hang-up call', ntml '-'Cn~e. 
Nov. a: Vehicle c:omplain1, ~'i' .lcb 
d brl itn 1road,no.id ~gi ;-cfll, 
,DY'. Ulli Assist Fire Depar m m, n d-
d'.res onl kin /i,.v nue;assktchi.7.en,second 
d so J'~land ,\venue; , MS run , Luther 
~ -
av. 13· EM nm. Utn · , pru Shi! t. 
o • EA: .\jstst citizen, one: ddl'ess on Is-
land ,\¥enue; assls1 citlzen, no a re:ss J;.i u; 
motorvehicl~ op, coml address on island 
A n c; 11no ixl nehk!e 5top. Epps S1.reet: 91 l 
hang-up, calls. Torrlngto III A,-en11P.. 
Nov. l Si:. 1\nimaJ co mpl a nt., Bmck U ~ v-
enue. 
No 1'6: s1,ocia d -tail. Church Ave111ue. 
No . 19: Padan~ comp aJnl, 11onddress ·v-
NR 20: ,;,· t citbe,11. 1:s.Jland Avenue:; hm-
1 n~dmm motor vehic t'; E . p A\'lm , open 
door/window, U pe Strc : E Hi call, 
cal a arm, lslan A\aehue. 
· ov, 2 1: 9 U ha~-t p colics.Jo 
en. 
O\'. 2-3: ss 1st ci~n, 8ra.drett ,\Wiltle, !Ul 
hang-upca]Jis, lsl::mdAven,UP-
No • 25: Sefi•lag pape,rwork, Oa La •n 
·oad 
No: •. 26= Op n doorlwindo,...•. fee.Ila rr 
Sewer. 
Nov. 27! Ch k we l ool 1g, no .Jddhress, g_'lv-
en. 




Ask.· M- .. ' I ' ... I ,e, • 
Srua t Dye 
Mor-tg. r.ge Bttnker 
$250 dona1ed to d..e 
Piea)a Island ._· · ,dowm nt und 
fo1: every island loan clo ed 
Even Gtviu: & 
Ch mpagne-!! GMAC 
BtO'i me Trading Market 
errm 's What· 





We Deliver m 
Glsoo Bay I.mes. 
Mortgage GMA.C offtga.ye Corporati.cm 50 mjen Road 
S4l Portland, ME D4 ,06 
Tel· (207} 76 '30 '!;l . 3 
Far (207' 76 .08 g, 
ll'Pll FreEi: (000) ~3-4622 Exl. 3 
l_ljy@@g-iJ!i:larn:om 
www. macm. 'stUM clyti 
P GEl.0 ISlAND 
Lu h 11ing ky mif 
planc~a11 nei~bors Venus 
and fars still outsbln the 
r sta{S. 
"---- IJi 1he m e around the 
sun , Venus has t in irile 
tmtk an is II bi n,g up to 
Eanli and will pass E-anh in 
Jarmnrv. v.hll iJa.rs has the 
OlHSi e tmck: and is dil\g 
lowt • in th,e <;iisrn.nce. Earth 
is in 1Jhe middle, SQ we an 
s e th m bolh at s ia15el in 
Dec;:embet, rudd Mars in 
the ,e;iis·t Hi white-hot Ve· 
nus in th wesL 
Venu seac:h.e ts peak 
b1illlru e earlv jn Oet"em-
1', a briUiant ·~v.eningc hi • 
blazing low in · e tlth· 
vest sky j raftqr&unset. 
IBY litCl;MEL RJcBAIU.J 1{ yoor eyes are sharp, you c-an see I hat\! -
December i he daftest rnomh, with he nus ls a ne cen now. fl the end or Decem-
'1nter Solslic.e on the :I.I st, b t 1l 's not the ber. this ci-escem wl,11 be ong :rnd rh in, nd 
cod l montih, a5' tl1 o , n st111 ;r ta.ill even lo ' ·r Int 1 J1 nrizon. ln.mid-Janu 11', 
nm\ nm1lli ,.ttd n oder.ne die tempera- Venus wlll ~ea h inferior conjunction. di-
tu res a bit. re d l\-veen nh 
Janua _ brings ~1,d lh un. Al the-
ll more Uglll, ~lll Star Gruz1· ng e1~doffal _ry, \' ~us 
Lhe G lf o Mam.fl wiJJ be a monun 
ltas ccoled lo '1mar - slw-" ~in c~ent 
freezing, s.o air rlsing q t before the 
abot ls also co!der: su • and ihen dis.elf -
Ea h dat in De ember tht. s1111 \ ·i I l'i,5e a pearir )1: ns" · wi1 breaks. 
liHle I tN llntl it funher south along lh l.n t r in tl11~ er.-ening, gold 5.1mm rise~ 
eastt>m bortz.on until the !rol:slJ! e, I r. he in the east. By 1d l11m1ary, S imn i 
~!Hill sfo,ps." and sunci: starts ·ts lmv pm- at opposU , with HarU,1 between ii tlnd th 
grcssio nol1ih.wanl. s lTI, so h ' oi un-.et then, and, I n.le oar-
The Eru1 t' o bitaroW1,chhesu111 · Ug dy Her each night I.he ·e rer. [fs:-prime forte1 -
1111 dc:aJ, and1l i <1(; lfflllly .lo. rto lhes.un opic-vi wing of its ri.ngs. • nd ti B hive 
in wmter ,ha l ii is 1n sumn,er. bu on the Siar Ju.st c · right ,to i.r. 
·ol ti e the north po I i!I;,, al 2'3.5 degrees By cl wn, migh1 • lup.it r s p 11d shiniag 
dir«rl)· wa. from the un, s-0 lhe 1gl of even 1nore h n ars orrSarum, bur viewing 
l1r1 sun's rays hi.ltmj rd1 s nmre obiJiq~e, '>'>ill b • ctterinacoupieufnl&ntl ,;.. 
and the time,o,f dayligh i less lonly hours Bc!O\ and to the le-11 of 1~p1ter, iny l\.ferc.u-
ar the int r .1 oce 6 hou{S Jes-$ th;iin the rype jl.lS ,up abm rheeasl-soLilheasie 
m I c ols1:ice),allmvht,gthenortllflrnhaH horizo1, aringmtolmditj'llstbef,olri da\\lll_ 
of the globe to cool. (l\1 r best bet i:; a c:te momiing on the ha 
JEL S,ervices 
Exterior/Interior Painting 
Islands and Grea,ter P,ortland Area 
Coll Jeff Lovejoy Im free es!imote 
(207) 7tifi.-2671 
Ce-I (207) 89'9·5'683 
Why Leave the ls land? 
CELEBRATE 
NEIW YEARS 
:r THE INN 
ON PEA,KS IS,LAND1 
LIVE MUSIC WITH DDG 
A FU . Y FtYE-IIIECE 
ROCK REGGAE- ORJG'llfALS 
'P.IYt 1Gap, • foiil Morrill 
1'i I 
AND SP~(, Al 1GUES1 
G ·v111ru~so 
SEAN McGOWAN 
DECEMB R ll 
6 -9 PH - BUFFET 
9 PM- r A • UVE MUSIC 
I liflW 'tel m :,vu.- 'l'lhl!FUC!lom 
your tkle wh le ill.if !lml 
sk 
0!1 flQ.1 ISU/lilli • D lt lLDID I.Yi!IIUf • 1:66-5'1D0 
. G,fro111Pf1~ J. 
P aks I land Dnun-
hll!rs. and the 5Cene 
fro-m AJl;111 ten ·tllil' 
Christmas Carol dta 
surroW1doo us with 
CMtumes, :.ingln 
:ind li h . f-lo1i:" can 
one ortrai~· 19¥ea1 
of ,oelebrn.uon 't'tlh 
just a few , mples? 
Th is QCcasion .has 
oo.er1 tbe w.-Uspdng 
for nm.Ill')' mu lent 
''insU ut ons"1 s,ome 
o which have b 
com giula r1,y peT-
.orming grou.p 
known beJ<:md the 
oonfi es of th.is is-
1::ind, 
f he P11 hbutton 
Brigade- prnde-
cessoE" ofTh 1, ine 
ti u eze- fj 1r 
playied ] ere. Theo 
P a is'lan.d Cho-
ral fiMl s,mg herie, 
The dcbu1 of a new 
Klezm r band was 
here ~o o: origin 1 , 
111ade llip or Nimc r 3. 
HoHirmm and Danny 
Mllfa. 'lhex...!:¥3Jl -
ES 
dee o , the earl)' boat to town. B th end of 
Jam~a.ry, Mercury l Ill superlot COlilj11lDctlon, 
c,m1theoppo:ilt sid cr th s11nfromEruth. 
De 1: ewn100 tonight.a good 1im to 
hunt for (ain t celestial prey, Uk gala : ~ and 
nebu?ae. 
Dec. 3: TI es run nea.rh· 12 feet be,w e . 
tfgh arn:I klw toda . ~· 1i'JU w.illdng 1,1 p n 
seep rnrn1rn theS:35 boano Peals. 
DC'!;. 4: Th~ best c:ou unc.:t rn this ITrlQntk 
the \\atlngcre cem fll('lon si1 JlC'xt to \W.n-
ing cres · n't\" !Hts, Jow in tlm ,.,.1est a du , 
bm you ml1' lmve an hour or ~o be om th!."}' 
set. 
D 5:Tuc oo!l:is nowatp rigw (clos,: 
to EonhJ, a: big fat cJJet;ce • ln th a,~y e\'e· 
11ing , , 
DlfC:. I.\: Firs! quarter moon Is hl.(!h at s m-
t . Tonight, enus shin b ghtes1 ore, 
Llth Ponla11d r, tko e on 1he 4;30 lwa.1 
hi,m . Tho n&t few dn t 1e nwo ls b 1 
po i1 ioned for teles¢",o plc stt dy ,of 1ts ridge5, 
rills tnc:I crntersa1ongllietermina1orl"nebe-
lW en tigih and da - · 
Dec. 11: onigj I p c11rs ,mother good 
oonjltrtt::lion: M.t ~ to the lowe1· efio a glb-
hous u oon I igh in the eastem · , bu don'·1 
p dinner: the 'U be up all night 
lJe I~ Toe.I • ri I omorrow, just befQre 
'Nil, MeICUJ"f will be I i ce, as high 
M d brigl I n i g t . bu still!! and smaH 
hov thesoutheas1~rnh0ii:izon. 
Dec. 14: The Gez1tinld teoi- howec 
pe ks n lhev· htni this mo:mmg, 1:.u the 
toun Is . arb_ ,m nearly hill, so yo 1 ~1:i.y 
~ wellsta in be<;land~p in tcad. 
Dec. l 5: For those on th · 7: l 5 bont 10 tm ·n 
this n1o:rnin~a full mmm-se ve:r town: Io; 
11 nse ,n tke .J.:30 ,IJ.ool hon toni~bt. jt rises 
m·er lhe l kmds. 
D~ 20:Tbe moou15 tu apogee tonigiht, as 
.i.r awa, fmrn Earth as ir gees l11i cyd , o 
-d~ ilJ 11111® ratl.l'ill d n.lQjU~l overG eet 
or th next~ 'I'. d;n: . 
D . 21: Ah. th; 'li'ln er Sol lie . Su11rise 
air 7:l I a.m. and .sur · rat :07 p.m., gh-ing 
us ju 9 hou of 111 i b t: and l , hou of 
1oss, the be,t.ter to see th :<;tn ~ hove! 
I! in I •de Julie God.I nd some musj r.m 
rlend~, becooon known as th Cas: ll &y 
Tumrn'lcn. And here \'l\tS the premiern per-
orm,nnce oIThe Uncatle i F \Ir. 
Others M·e appeared, 111 va.ri<ms inca -
n tlons. achr:shrely at tills eve r: one of lhe 
mos notable being thM ronstanllry u or-
pllin , nigmatl fil!Semblag,e, The Man o 
Comma dos. 
Liwnched into oJ'ibi by om Mo ·e, O:B 
O'Bri n, and Torn Fau I The Gomm..·n dos 
aJwa materialize under the guise ,of miw 
cill. {u11lm<n n to all--(!lllen to aJllC)'3.J . 
WI.di me exc.ep ·on of a five- ear hi ru 
(fo ·hid) rite group reft.1,ses ro dirulge it 
, ,,rh ereabouts),Tht>Con 1nandoshu. - b · 
fet1.luted every year. W'itl .:::h 11g mem-
bers\iip 1H 1 rprcsentd1ari$ma,lh 'I nd 
on sroge poni:ng various p onyms such 
as: Bemr -lnado Low, Mandoschewitz, Toe 
• Qrelc.;s (Mando I Nee a · 11a ·e'), L' Go-
i1,g o Washi That '1!amro, Ournf ~ f ir, nd 
oUo.-. 'ng t•h eir Ii iah15, "Ba by PQ,pufa:r De-
mtmdo. 
last yeaJI, with yown Charle}' playing 
along. tti _ , re , barley and ' Friedn11m-
o~. A11d this .rea:r?N1m mu :uremp.b ha 
been fl de to onta -1 them about theJr up-
om.mg gig, but m:elr spo, sperson could 
mot be ireat:hed for ,comme11n, ~ e'I[ j st have 
to wait and see. 
Ahgays a, ftmdrai r ror a s cllic cause, 
the Hu.ltd . Co11cert is anlly one o ti Peaks 
I, nd~ ~s~k Assol'.;i. tion\ tw~nts, buit 'tis 
' it was a · no' vote which proteds d ,o,.~rn· 
lnt ,'>l • said Bi tiles, c ~ i;liT of th~ 1·mvn 
Coun. u. ·u eevsus in the loop.in dci nol 
make lt go directf 10 the U!gislat·1.111. • 
Mame said he did not a :tach muoh i:mp<i,:t-
t:mc:e 10, I.he-council's mitial.VQu.•. "l11eir I t· 
ed reason for tba voJe was ro ain b (er 
pos'tio , · n negotfatio ·· and W r ~ontrol 
ohh.epmces5,'' h said, ·rurd the fm;tlll lh 
was ,~ lhh'lg rea.H w vote o . · pl the 
s me rclerentlLJJn qu tlor~ ~ve11yone else 
,·oted 011. " 1 l~nd secession repn.- rnr' ·c 
had asked thet:otm •il (o postpone that 'tlte, 
T ~ tow,· n gotintlrl team is: Stiles, 
Geo~e Tur er, 11 town ou ·10 . and Bill 
Shane, 1own manfl Cllebeague Island' 
1.eam co _ ;i,st or the fi11e official secessjon 
:represenLaUv,es, .iu1d Herb · tiai m, - rh:i,g Jn a 
supporting role. Chebeag 's cession rep-
res ntamres a re: 1 be? Ooughty, ~ ark. D. 
D«embmJmmary 21XJ6 
Dec. 2.3- La$[ quarte moon i hi§b at 5u -
else. 
D Z7: At dawn, a little waning crescent 
1t10011 points its up,per prong 't.o Jupit,er. 
Dee. 29: ]fyou· n 1he 7:15boa l ' o own 
lh. morning, pa.ck ,ou bl.111ocldan:, and 
wheiJ you ge-tout into the bay, took back: over 
the islo ds a11d ttv to find a Lhirn ue:.c( m 
m on on the horizon. Stan lu uo the left or 
i:t nd ro findM 11rv. 
Dec. 30:- New moon again. th oc:om1 M 
nmntb, 
Dec. 31 : High t tide thi.s month al Io· · !l. 
a .m .. and the Jo, "est al a:G6 Umigl c. 1 be-
r,...-een, lhe ti rau. l ... i ' C'JN.tiBG strong 
llUrren in the1niddlcof thectiann 
Jan. l: The long thin nese ut m 011·, at 
pengee an it!!i · ll:c1 o Vcmvs alon g rb,e 
\Ve er1thOJ1izon ,u sunse the besl conj I.ti -
tio I all 11oi1th.' ides me running Ql tc Mgl 
:u:idlow thenexr vod v 
Jan. 3: Qu ltrru d rn teQr ~otn•r peak<; 
lOlii~L. 
Jan. 4: E rlh is at p rillelion I O .m., i•s 
dosestpoint to the SWl this. ,ear. 
Jgn. G: First qum.et moon is h gll ,n sun-set, 
mod ratinglides nd cummts. 
an, 14: Ve nus 1 s .it il'l'li rior conj u nctton to~ 
da;y and o III t of oiir sight onunv. 11 c 1noo n 
i,s full to lght, ld small bec;:mse ii' , nly 3 
days frnm apogee, \i id1.Sa 11:1 J>in iug ju s-t 
be!o Jt 
latm. 22: Lo q, artermoonishig.hnli.1111-
rl 
Jan. 23; A fr ,l Yi II j il 1; s,e,cot moon ups 
to -.. m.! n-em, . J1Upite bef0:re sunds · today. 
] 1 25:Th i;:resceBl moon j , t maximl!m 
lib fion H1is monHI, s !I o bl i; n bit, rip-
pi11g U hQrth as_ limb~ :ardus,.and gMng 
u better views oHhe era• rhere, if we're 
wlll'J g In ~el up fore dawn w 1h ch I le-
oope. 
J. 11. 2 : ew moon al . l5 bl. morning, 
and at perigee con orrow, o 1ida Will b 
\"tlli)' high around noon and midniR, 1l. ' : 
lo • rit sunT1:se rm un e . all ct nts wi[I 
nm fast in behveel'l. , no caster at high tkfe 
woi!hld flood low-tyin Rareas m.,a.r th h c.,,re. 
anecflhe 11 1 h love<l . The mus aSSG I -
Li.on ha L :::Ctl aroitnd for 40 years, ys ;m • 
c~· 3., past preside n. and lr exists .imply 10 
bring p-0d music to this oo mtn111 ty. Nang 
3. 'became invo\ ~d · h l 1 rnw.ic assoeia-
ion 5.ofl I aft· •r fleTan:i\ltd 0111 Peak 
Follm .. ingco,lleoge in OI · , Nancr3, moved 
to Florid, -au 1hen c;,n to . osro,1. She h atd 
bout Jq came for: a isiI, nd "'·thin tvrn 
hc111rs made n offe on her fiat hou e .. Sh 
took.a i b h n historic [lfCb.hecm firm ·n 
Po Ian ·, and became in oh'\l'O in the Pi:,rt-
land Landmatb project 
Before long. hO\:'\"t! r, tier true care r crunec 
ln o r, ~- Sh lfting from h.lstork preie1rva• 
t ion to her first e, _ usk, she bernm a 
colorful, creari force 011 th , ;fni e cene. 
ncy 3. 15 al o k own for her Umbrell 
Cover 111.seuan-fe;;nured w1 NPR and BBC 
and i'n mimerous magazines. The museum 
began in her khch n and h; now housed in 
charmi.ngsp c of its own down frortt. Cu -
ti . , ,il displays lnse to 01) he«ths, made 
ofeve • i.trulgJ ble(nnduuimaginab1 ) ma-
rienal under the un. 
' ao • 3., he If weR-establb l d ;on-
stitttent of man Pe Mand traditions, 
bring h oni.que 1:ha:rm ai'ld vi 1ty to the 
Bra kc l Mernoria'l lat orm one mo re time. 
orthe 2005 Ho a Cm cert. 
nie .nJgg -swd drmation i~ $5 for aaulu and 
$ 1 for hildt l:I, AJitl1 prQeec-d$ do11ca,r,ed to a 
l1ariri1hle-01Ja1 lzation. f'or mere Inform~· 
tion call NJ.llrc,r3.H'!{fman ,n ~96, 
er. Be~rJ Johnso,n, lefr Puinam, David St -
Amo111J.l me topics t,o be d i$11i.'ussed wllJ be 
the t rritary of a proposed 1"01,..m o . ;Jr1e-
beague, thf d ivisiou oi ts and liab'dlli . • 
be-tween Che:beagf e and the to\ n an · I 
Impact the Los oft •. ·' rnnue ill ba\ on 
Cum 11111 1d, aoocm:ling ro S 1 11e. tl com-
pared it to Lhe re - up ofa ~ nilly. "!1' Ill: 
going into ym house and div lding every-
thing: . 11>1.1'~ goi 1g log 1 1c f()n,ul •photos 
and ru r. • u1 lawJ1 ools: h 's mug /' h i,a id 
Stevens sahl the . u s to be negot1a -
ed " all dll'ficult, but the- · a.re not insor-
mounmble. he people invoked have a gen-
1IWll~ intere.st in oi g1herig;htiliing." 
I. i ,the interest of,d.isclosure, iJ ~izo.u.1d be 
rwted that Mabel Dtmglrty, a Cl1 be~ b · 
land seceS.Jfori rep'rf!'Sem ltw, i.s Dcwfd 1}'lers, 
grm1d111othe1·~I1t-la1tt 
MUSSEi. FARM, jrorti pogc J 
ah,cnl.t '5100inrope, itco Im " 
But- Olson, 1, m '~ ~11 m lhe mussel 
bnsines for sb: ear.., ,i:.Us11greed. '"Th e sta:te 
s, ·s that there a,e 35 luhsterme1 m1 Ch 
beague. 1..er say ·tha there are 3'11, and th . 
II: ha\-e Bll(I tr. ps- [the sta(e lim1t l,Th:ill'' 
2, ,000 c:raps. M Ho:n wm displace rn. 0 of 
them. l harvest eurou11d out there. Tho 
!W} see m~. we get el ,f , Io, Lhe I osl paf1, .. 
tb leas savs n,;o acre · but m t llmrts don t 
take neady inn much sp l; 1 guy· .!.u_ tmpi, 
ins" e my t o- 1:£'.S. 1n 1hc .m~a ohhe exis -
i.ng floats.I :nil the 111111 " 
n ov, 6 Chebeague ls.land Coram1111tlty 
AsIDdatiol'.I meeLln • Ii 1, nn1111 Fmi Bu • 
g ~. who is ga · m:t the I · , rged nll Lho:.e 
tn att ndna to m 1u1 ;)ppeam n ce-at the 
Det·~ l hearing sa . h ov o · sup po . .Burgess 
i inc w·ed lh at \son does not hlli "t" to pay a 
fO\.\'Il n100 ring fee whik- thtl ~ t ufth Ma cl 
lisbem1e I must 
Chebeague fishennan l.ee B-rn ·man : J 
'\"'35 UOli J .d ~'>'il. how ti gCJ mrnn1e l. J:n. 
v·ok'ed with the lease process. llutia.ll. l was 
for [the Aqua_ runt,; float wh n it 111 In 1 
Bang ]. IU!d l,t'ii flOI rhal I',111 again I "t, ul 
p1 · sop[ ic lly. for die gpvemmem to t11U1-
c!I 1 ascs, is i , ot righl-
Dm rid 'l},ft,rcrm rrtbll(r-'d tQ 1Jiis ~rtide. 
PFAICS fl-om pagp l 
Ponland's oorpruation owtsel. 
\\'hen the peUtian is submmed. stare fow 
,11!,o "eq-uiTes l:b:l't the s c:es ion tetdtory lH1 
defiined and tlt1u ll'e !>f:Ople be p1ic d to 
serve s seees,sion mpre-sentam,;es. hose fnre 
repfe-$-ent:n:hres will be: Richanl!s-, EUJ 1lce Cwr-
mn, J11dy P.iawloo);, Ohl!lid Radis and\ 11.e\i• 
saSyl\'CS r. OCQtdinigtoRichards.. 
The sec-e.ss ion territorv w I b cl -On d s-
Pe::Jks, HoliSe d c.iu ·j, island swell as 
Pump nK.nob. 
Unless three of the li~·e rep[e ell t ve 
withdtraw UV rt or s cCSMcm the dcy 
n ust hold an advisor.• referendum on the ' -
land be1ween 30 cma" 120 da . a ter i 1 tirsl 
publ ic he.arhg s h ' cl , om h to Vood 
Tihe City Council ,can also chose to 'et Lherest 
ofPonLwd mt,e 011 · t:'!!;Sioti, ~ it r'hn ehat-
fo s counted :.cp 1 l ly from tho e cast n 
eak. lsl;md, 
The IIC is waiting muiJ hm. to uh 11 
the pe moo so k:la 10 who have not yet 
signed vlH.:.1iJI I iW I .i to o s ii -
Brds said, and ~n alLow the -mmmi, ee Lo hear 
oo moro pon, onL."\nd ISS e nd l'i n , I 
issue 
~ rdng in January, the l land l1ldepl"n-
dtmi:c Com Auee \ •ill ltohl rhe fiNl o se-.·-· 
,;-in) bearings dt>Si(;llcd to ler the p11bli hear 
oo ut sec ion i~ · ~. 'Edu cal ion w·iU bt! nd-
dress-O'd ~l th l.mua1r fora rn, although a diate 
has no vetbeen!let, m bar , aid.There, <ill 
ulso ;ornm~ on plllilic wn -s. I o)ic ·1 fin:, 
SDcillDI el"\· s. rype of government and fi. 
Ill Ce$. 
On O\'. LJ, the Ci ·Co ncil amhtaff'came 
lo Peaks Island and made a resencuti non 
lhe fin-aocialimp.art of . · 1011 
Ri !i, rds s.11 111 meetlng was I tul. I 
think it was a helpful starting poin.t for dis-
, us ion , " H! said. I think thev ar-t:ent uated 
the negath • w,lltlch J s 1pl!)()se i th ii' prcrng-
.irive to do.~ 
Cit , Cotmcifor \ll.111 Gorln1m, 1110 mp• 
sent s the city lslands, said 01 t w $ not e 
lint n o the l'l~e Ung. "We weren'r out here 
to 'tly. nd pel"SUaitle poop e nm 10 secede," lie 
said, ··01non fu111cllon lh.i d,rYWM 10pr,e,-
@nt tl~e figure.liofO (he people.of Peaks J.sland." 
Tin~ cmm I.l's, island mooting ncluded , 
re on frQm buan.e ·. Kline, the d t.y's- dliec· 
tor of l'itianc-e, in wind he u d 11gu from 
thes~s on o Lo11g_ sl Id froin PQmand ·n 
1993lopro·~ nhecos:t @P l land. 
cco rcling to Kline. a ralk1 of th nsscs cd 
value of Long if!sl,nuJ compared to :Jorl'.hmd 
wa i:lcvis ' t the rm bl o e to c-akulate 
how rnuch 1,orig 1 nd had to pa r ror city 
debts. lHrnn srun fomn1l is usaHorP llks, 
d1,e lsla11d w-nulGt have 1n pa}' 3,5 ferc-enc. o( 
!the dt. 's C.llfi\ .m de s. 
n, el boo 1.·tdue of all city C3pita.l asse" 
on }>eab; Js a.nd i,s $1 O, 766,306, ac;x;o rding fQ 
1kere.porL 
ru haTds said tha th ell y repo t d tll II t 
lhe ci 1/S I" bll"ll s, 11 failed 10 dcl ii (,he 
ci{}•'.s asset'!.. Ar:t'oming 10 the d ys :WOil .fi-
lHH1 i, I rePQn h has total f!S'f'ts of $570 
:million on tot I lhbilltJes o $333 11t1J11c:m, 
for nc a,s.s,e[s of $237 milfion, according do a 
;stnt:ement b'o111 tl ,e UC' Conn unicatlo 1s 
Sub ommittee. 
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A passion for ·slands brings fellows to Casco Bay 
'' :i\VID1 lf\ 
I l's become a n ann ual t:mdition ia Caas.oo 
Bay: ,,.-ek.om.lng th· tle\11 .RJJ&UP of I 111d ln· 
n!lut f' llBws. 
id ','l!•tr, there am three reum~. in C-.as-
co iBn)': rnll H1,mnessey on eaks Island, 
workiing on "°nunuttl develap111ent and 
narnrat reso111rce plannlng; Carl)' Krl°ght, 
\Wrking on hlsroncaJI preservatloJ on Che-
agu 1 I nd: 11 ,Ann R bin, who is i111 
the second year oI her fellow hip on Loni 
Is ta, d \ ·orki nc on Geographl lnfommtion 
yslem nd 111 th hool ill1Cl lll:tru • 
Tbe [slatid lnstiru 's followshiJ) pf'Qgram 
stan\"d in C-..a.sco Bay, The rmt fellow was. Su-
s..m U tll . "i'i'ho condu t ~d a · mt)' wf lh 
fl~lt tn c on Chebeague, l aind Long fs-
la :tds, fin~hlngherprojectin iune, :moo, ac-
cor<linig lo ·1 h.e lshmd Lnsti t 11te\ ' b siw. 
The gtmls ft.he _pro ram a to hcJp Iii-
la d nuinag ocaJ onomk, euktuml, ltds-
iori.cal, mahrrru and jnr~rmation r-e tr es. 
Fetlows a.re placl:l wlth co,, ,mm ti w u h 
rcquesl lhcm n I .ave a cun1pclli11g ueed, 
sai CkrisWolff, pmgrnm director for the Js-
Ja cl Fell:ows I'm w,an1. 
In dditim1 lo helping tite is!al'ld , Lhe rel• 
L~ are another linlr. betw-ee11 th i.nstl t1te 
m d dleseconnti nitil.!!i; anotherwa i to find 
Oll \-.iha h J\C ds-of ttu~ i.~ ndsar-e. [h.efel-
lm !IOrk Oil sp_ecific proje I ood are paid 11 
s,dpend and housing ro t by t l I, nd In-
s. it·uut, The~•are not allowed lo hit ill a $ee-
OJI. j\l ·11 _, nee<ho I ltil ~ .i d avaj\. 
.ri:IJe, depending on the needs. of the is lm:1d," 
said Wolff. Fe lo\ · beg.ill •heir wor each 
·ear in Sepfomb r. 
Sarah He-no s e_ , n com ·i; m P~aks Is~ 
1:m di inst after re<:eM ng a master·s degree h 
lay. 20051 il com, uni 'pt mfng and c-
elopment. Imm the MU5kie Sdmo,J DU ublle 
ervice at US, . 
''I'm really in£eirested in (;1.1.stat.nabiU , 11 
Q>1DD1llnit1es that are heah ~y nvfrorm u-
t~ ly onomic-:dly nd ocian::· said Hen-
nessey, ho Is ! Nm!! on Peaks s ;111d , ·Uh 
he fian , Rr,m u:rmn. 
Shes r~ed oul \'a'orking with dt Pea};;s I -
land Land Preserve (PJLP). h l:pi" h . tor-
g nt tton train member on how lo use its 
t11!\· Glohol Pl). 1, og~s, , Sh 't. lso hdp-
jng P[lf finish collec;ting basei11 e data ud 
working n ~16 land I a.nag me l fan. r 
addition, Herm _ ,-.•ii help d e !op wl-
liaho ra1 iori s; b~tl, reen P'lLP nd tb.e Peaks Is-
Jand lnfonpation E:xctnm:ge. 
"EveffQ ne- has been really, rerul., weloo:m-
b1g.' Henn e •srud 
h g w p In Wes, 13 th, gm uat Eo1n 
M or$e High c)imq l it• EMh in J 99hnd lcid-
tnore CQUeae ll\ ... :iroo. 
After colJege, Henne$Se, I ved for eight 
mo uh 11, 1 11 i l Ha ii, ·al ng tabl • 
Sh :md · urran becan1c arid su1cfrr , .. re'1 
juM getting into su rfi.ng in Main ~ h said. 
a d t c (WO ha p1u hn d \ti ts hs. 
She has 111ot bee11 u, !',ea.ks before her ln-
leme-w fer I.he fellows.hip, but she reall. • e11-
jo •s. Ii ing on IJ<w sland. *Islands ·- re mal-
l uoiqu and come \\rith a wlitotie di rc1u 
experience 1n amd of themselves,· he .i d. 
~B,ualotorwha1.,r v bYi i1ra1 enb.11.: 
tooth T om 11.1111rtes. Thin happen ·n a 
1,no:r imens.e wa}t It"s a perlttt opportuni 
:ty co learn how lo o omtuun1t •de elop-
me.11t." 
Cody Kni'ghl, 23, beuime 1n1erested n the 
r o v'h p prcgran mugl o,i on, r P'lfO-
fessors ac Bowdoin Col:tege Anne-Hen:sba"· 
wh0 I' llie director of Bowdo11.1 Colle.ge's 
Ooo.st.d tudle Cemet. 
Knight~ o graduated fro1J1 B. wdoin Ip 
Ma ·; 2{JO~, nrni re i 1 ' n I ropology. \ "h I 
t11 C(ll ege·, she did ti project on Cliff shi.n:d in-
1ervie nngi5la11.6ers bou1 Wi U1e lb · lie. 
H r fe!J,c»A: I -, is\ ·1h Ius~LITTI fCl1 -
bcagu History, k'.nigllt is , ntering phot0& 
a11.d documents ,t the,rimseum fnto a com-
1m1er , ta'l:t; s - She - flllso lpt g them -
sc m p~paie an eimibit on the 25ttla an111-
v .rs 11 of 11.e Hamilton f&mll. ' rrhral 1 
hel'> agu • 
he fl st c<Hill!J le ot· w ks ·ere h rd ju , 
ryiniJ (Q gel~ td d, night ald, bm r'm 
[eally njo ·ing bei ITT,g-m.11 here: 
• ight was born. i Maine and lived with 
I eT pt1re111 on a fam1 it :Ea l Pa.raon IJ d 
i,.intU l w~5 10. H r IamU ' mo d ro 
A roil , Mn!.!i_ ,.., em sht graduated From Ac 
toa-.Bax:bomuC,h Region.ti High School ih 
Community Notes 
CBITD Public h aring 
he C.W.00 BA)' LI s Tom it Di I ric vnl 
hold! a tblk h a ng t. Dec. 9 at :45 
a..1u.ln the Gas-co Bay lines co11&-umce room 
on pos. 11:11 · • Uiog · h ule chan.g~ fo·r 
2006, 
D02: club forming 
Do~ofPeaks l lu isl, nn-nga og 
d u Wo M)'Ut.1lib.} ppo hnrni111in yo r 
dog to be a :reliabJe 011 - r-off-Jeash c:om-
p,.1.nion1 I l ·t in t · ,lg 1ar ed in 1or 
1 ing nore a.bout, ra.lly-0, canine wa-
tersporls, t.ankl n u I aJ frc ryle, ngi ityr 
oolclng or p 1ppy daycare or pla,rg rnup? 
·nc HSI m~th~,g is o ri Wecl., Dec. 7 at 7 p.m, 
:it the as1 'll>iesgraves' .hume, Pea-~ Isl.and 
,~6,.2390. 
Cluistmas fair 
111,l n C I Memorial United Methodist 
Church 011 Peoaks idand ,._.,.ill hol<l, Ch ' t-
rfiSI.S F, rol'I f+, Oet-10, from 10 a,m.-aom:i, 
l11 addjlion lo git~. there will be hon e' nad 
o'upand an cnon table, 
Tummler celebrate 
CD release 
The Klenizet band, The Casoo Dav Tmn 
rn te~. will perform a:.,;o coni:en to eel brat 
U,,erelef:lie o 11 etr third cornpn; t disc,"' )our-
ne,v. The Casco Ba Turrunlers hll e b 
pe_rforming ,in New Engl.ind for lmost two 
deead0 Begun in 1988 o:n Peaks (sl nd m. 
Casco Bay, they ha'li' tra · Jed sin th . 
zoooto Lithuania. Cermaoy. T ruy nd SJovc-
n k1 here th ' IH1 ·e been tu d perform-
er .. .a f slivals. 
TI :e nts o two conoens will be bJeld en 
Sat., Dec._3 at 7:00 p.m. a; the Unlvers cy o 
Maine's 01.'ono Camp lS, R&111;gor Room of 
1 l 1oria I: Hall /Student Un:ion. Actmls,slon: 
Casco Bay ummle s from left: Carl 
l>imow, Uayes Po crlictd, lulie Ooell, 
St ve Gm erm;m, mod NaHC)' 3. Hoff-
m ~ a . 
$5, freefoni udencs:c.rill~81 tla [ordirec-
tions. 
Th co d concern .. 111 he ln Portland, on 
sm .. Dec, Hta 8 p,m.,o h~CetH fo C -
u.irnl · ch ng dmiss ion: $ o m~able a, 
I.be door, or call ,Ill -1545, 
Peaks holiday cone rt 
TI1e 9th imnua1 .lolidtii)r Concen and 
Sing-Afong, spODsore-d by the Peaks lsfand 
Music Assoda l1011 and dirncte-d by Nru1cy 3 
Ho£f111 11, will h do , Su ., Dec, l at 2; 
15p.m.. and 7 ,).m. rtt the Bt'3 11 M mori I 
U it .d M .thodi t · uirch. ATTl(l !'C: 1 he n1fill · 
gcou p" perFonning are; Tht> M11.11do ~J -
1 nd es; th Tai 1 Sque, ze; th P .. ks I. • 
l~nd Chorale; dhected bJ• F'ai1h Yoik: the Ua-
call r;d Four: and the Brw::k.e tt Chun: h Choh, 
dimcced b Jan ThomM, ' dmis.s om l u. -
g r d don ,t i n of 5 for ,1du.lts2 1d l ' or 
lill<i'.Jen , M d e proceeds do :ted to char-
1.): 
tu clini cbeduled 
2'601. 
Alfu-0 ugh ir 1,1 s good plaw to go to high 
schoo, arterr -ll finished oU "I d d no,t 
• n n go (;,ac tosub1.1~;,n Bo~o~," Mlighf 
sai.d. "J love 
I Jne. · 
As pan lfi!if 
her col e-ge 





int erv1e- ·• 
in,g residen(-s 
ahou1 In ,h 
place n~nies, 
·1 U!ink lheir' 
relatio 1s ,Ip 
to tJl,e I nd 
is amazing,'' 
' ' id. 
"Nor th t 
mnnypeop1e 
dtOSE' lO J v,e 
it -uch a dif-
'li uh envi-
ronm l'I 
tQ n er m - lands. 1~r ro I~ -, he a 1g,i1 
nm.one .scien e· e du ation for two y,eairs al 
th Catalln. lmaitd , rlne Jm;Ot1tte lll C.al-
ifuni i Th in dtut i an ou 'oo dt1ca· 
AIDlla nu-
bm, l ,, iii i:n 
th e nd 
yoar- of her 
relh:n'\li. 1lp 
q,n I.nu g ls-
h" y a:r' l5land Ens ·t u How (fn,m m ft); Anna ubin, ong 
ls1an~Car y Knight, •Cbehe:.gu~·I sihi.md; Sarah Henne-sse:y. !Pe.a Is-
land. Photo·byA,1ni TAr.l1ki.4 
lal 1d. She has o ln fi n w tungI land 
Conm unity Li mry hc!J-)iilg'i idi cato ging 
and lthe lib1r.ary"s compu1er system. 
Ruhm als.b\\'Drlterl \1.im l:he isbndlsehoo,I, 
help-11g ih. c lldn: n cnl111bora1cwitt1 Bow-
doin Col ege students- to gather mfommtioa 
a t th h o n ltu, orth Isla d. 
She also helped islftlld ~ud1rnt~ rnise lobster 
I j ir cta$sroo "-'Oiti 1g wlth Th:e Lobster 
onse.rvaacy. m she.s helping the island 
lmn~~ its pap r maps to a Googre Ide l -
formation $yslerns d~ lahase. 
She ~rew up ' n Sc:t11t rough and , du t-
cd from Col de U tv rsity wltll a de-gi1Cl'C h1 
grology i.n2.-002. 
Like meolh rrundld,rn • R bi[I' life has 
Tl Pea · J lnnd 11 rh Ce1111l'Pr ha schii!d-
11ledaflu clinicfor-alll Peaks.island ~ldentS 
on Tu.e:'l., De . 13 from 5-7 p.m. r th heahl 
nwr. Those wh.0 .iuend sho 11ld biring lhei r 
, ~ edkn:R"' or he:i'll.h iru LUD:nce cards, For 
those Who do not h,we l.nsumnee1 the cost 
is$2a. 
tudent, present concert 
Sludents fm'm rhe Pea •s Island EJemen-
1'.ary Sell.ool wi:tl perfom1 Lhei annual \i\Ttn-
tc Co11 ;en on Tues., Dec. 13 £11 6;30 p.m. lll 
the school gym. Al.I kindergarten through 
fiith grade MILi eri Ii will er om rle of 
s.an 1.mcler 1hiedir-ectlon of'mu i.c~ ach r 
s kit" Rice. All l:lland resid:enl.S, Jong-. ~th 
h ir f::imiUes and friend , ore invi1ed to1n-
1end. )iind · Kcllv Ha m - f. nd hiid-
ood m ,o l'$ oi nil.I islander.. auendb.~g 
'he school'· December pmgram, ·hen she 
was ch'ld rmd ii is hec Jmpl:l l t 1hi · per-
form..,11 (ema1n :m imp rtntU pan ofw n-
1~r1radirionsonthel land_ 
Pant food drive 
The in1ennedla est •dents or, 1 · ai s~ 
In id El me,u ry· School are sprod1eading o 
f@m:I. rt re for 1he P,e , isl d Foc,,d 1¾;,n cy 
fmm m1 \mtU Dec. 1 _ onpemhahle food 
items re b,eing collected n1 rhe:stbooJ, \ th 
a panlrnlar e nphosis on bab}' foods. Pl tt 
chedt explralion ~~ ls d resid nt6 are 
e cournge<l to rop IT dcmatio s t 1.h 
:sch.ool O c du ng .si::hop days, Donati(ms 
ma: - aho be bcough'f to scb.ool Dl'.'l the eve-
fling E)f tl1 '\V"nre {".,once,L 
Gif \Vta -,pin g o ered 
l!xperrs ,-A wrap tiolid.11. p,resenllS; on Sat, 
Dec, 11 from 10 am.-noon t the Peaks ls-
landConmnm.ltyCt rer. !'lo ation.s re ug-
g too, 1lich will b n fh min Pea Isla d 
Conunwury ~or.ksihop, 
Island caroling 
The Pea s fsla11d Bnptisr hurch is spon-
soring caroling on 1i'I th · fli 1J'. E cyo Is 
U n prognu { ti or rn ~· I from nd 
.nur through tweh· ., he alw ived atthciA-
stitute, lll•hich V.'115 an Isolated camp with 11,0 
:noa 3'cce m the rest oflh.e i land. 
R bin al. o knows Ca. lil Ray qi It well, 
since she s ent six lint.me,::;; ,•,mrl;Jng .i6 .i. 
d ck J 1d flu C1 Biav Lin , \ h 
pplled to b a. fellow, in. her , se It a.s a 
gene,ml,a,pplicatioi., and h~ had no ideasl1e 
would be , Jared o n Lew Island, ·it \'\'il Lh 
lu · oh h . dtaw that I w uld up o lose to 
h ome," hesaid. 
Thar Job h f)cd Sti r he towan:l.s 0i rnU!e r 
WOl(king on island cottummicies. ·neing ·on 
1J1e winer lhe wl te um er rr ttd m 1-
12! l could <ly c, anog_rnp h :," she said. 
w ! · omej meet. at 5 p.m. on ill., De 17 llll 
the CoMn l1rtl • ~nter. 
Christmas ith 
R nai anceVoices 
Ch risrrnas with Rl!lll 11i:saa nee Voi er..~ will 
beheldon t.,Doc, 17at8p.m. t1h1? 
Catheclr:ll. of S(, Luke, 143 State Slreet i.111 
Pertfancl. H.:tm'I Sto · •r, JI·· ·rnrof I ~ 18-
V<lfce a ell1.Hm mbl I has designed a11 
evening o, nm ic ce.rrab11 10 put Jhe audience 
mdiectues frjtofthu ;iso11 
'fhe program\ ill reatuie works [mm C:O.llll • 
p er rnnglng rron1 1h 161h to t1H' ?0th 
i;imturtes . Sets ol ,'ennan and English car· 
ols will rnu d 0111 lhe pmgr 111. \ 111 ssto, 
i 12 a( the door, 10 illll advance.HSI rbim 
Musk in 1ort1und or t" w n . an evul 
oos.o~ Thtire l l , Jlght re reshm rit fo -
lo in th rform nee, 
hUdren'sWorkshop 
fund.raiser 
O"N I f Re.srm.1 n1 on Exch nge 1-.,lreet 
i.n Portland -ill dona.le 10 pen:enl of alJ h h-
p fll 1'l' hi' ks I, land Chitdr-elil' :'!,'or.l<-
shop on Mon., De .19, from J;,30-7!30 p..rn. 
ptist ChUl'Ch wil hpld 
a spec Mil ·Cbrisimas servic:e on 1/1/ed., D~. 2 
at i p.m. and a Ch - tma I om ing seirvice 
on SLrn., Dec. 25 at l ,m., Mth Hibie stud,:,• 
beghmingat 1 O a.in. • 
St. "'hruto:pher's Catholiw: Chu.Fth on 
P ~ lsl~11 '-· 11 l old a Chri!;Ln'IIEl.$ Eve Mass 
o Ss1 ., Dec, Z'-l u.1 p.m. 'Ihe.r will' l o ~(l. ai 
s rvh;enn Soat., IDec, 31 at 6 p. m. 11\ere will be 
no semoes on Chtisll.m Oa. or e ~ • 
Pay. 
